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WASHINGTON fA'! - Members of the 
Kennedy family, joined by President John· 
son, stood in a rainy dawn Wednelday for 
the blessing of the new grave of Pretlldent 
John F. Kennedy. His body was moved 
TUesday night, without announcement, 
some 20 feet to Its permanent memorial in 
Arlington National Cemetery. 

* * * DALLAS (A'I - The former wife of Lee 
Harvey Oswald said Wednesday she had 
never heard of nor met any of the persons 
mentioned in a New Orleans probe into 

,.. a possible conspiracy to kill President 
John F. Kennedy. "J never met David Fer· 
rie - never heard of him," said Marina 
Oswald Porter, who now is married to 
Kenneth Jess Porter. ASked if she had ever 
met or heard of a Clay Shaw or Clay Ber· 
trand, Marina replied in an Associated 
Press interview, "Not until 1 law him on 
television recently." 

* * * NEW ORLEANS (A'I - Dist. Atty. Jim 
I Garrison's star witness in Ilia assassina· 

tion COnspiracy case against Clay L. Shaw, 
te&tifled Wednesday that Lee Harft)' Os· 
wald and David W. Ferrie were roommates 
at tbe time he heard them plotting with 

i . Shaw to kill President John F. Kennedy. 
Perry Raymond Russo, a 25-year-old Ba· 
ton Rouge salesman, said he heard Oswald, 
Shaw and Ferrie conspiring in Ferrie's 
apartment in mid·September, 1963, about 
bow to kill the president and make a get· 
away. 

* * * WASHINGTON I.fI - Sen: Thomas J. 
' I Dodd's former bookkeeper said Wednes· 

day the Connecticut Democrat used mono 
ey orders to pay his bills and rounda· 
bout loans to cover overdue taxes be· 
cause he did not want it known that the 
money came from a political bank ac· 
count. But the bookkeeper, Michael V. 
O'Hare, acknowledged under cross-exam· 
ination that he forged Dodd's name to 
money orders used to pay a variety of 

, bills. "In effect, he didn't sip any of 

oil owan 
Sermn~ the Universitu of IOWtJ and the People of Iowa Citv 

10 call a copy 

Pelton, Krews on 
• 
In 

YEAR ENROLLMENT 

11160 .... .... ............ 10,148 
)961 ... ................. 10,388 
1962 ....... .... ..... .. .. 11,087 
1963 . ......... .. .. .. .... 11,465 
·1964 ...... ...... ........ 12,396 
,1965 ... ..... .. .. .... .... 13,770 
1966 .. ........ , ....... .. 15,836 
1967 .................. " 16,829 

these," O'Hare conceded. But he Insist
ed: "E~erything that was sent out with 
the conseDt of Sen. Dodd." 

* * * NASHVILLE (tfI - Henry Cabot Lodge Is 
resignillg sa ambsasador to South Vietnam, 
President Johnson said Wednesday, and 
will be replaced by a 72·year.old diplomat 
whOle wife)llso is an ambassador. The 
President chose an address to the Ten
nessee Legislature for his surprise an· 
nouncement that Ellsworth Bunker, form· 
er ambassador to India and to the Organi· 
zation ' of American States, will succeed 
Lodge as this country's ambassador in 
Saigon. 

* * * PANORA III - A small child burned 
to death in a fire lollowing an explosion 
which rocked the family's farm home 
2'A miles south of here Wednesday. The 
child, about 3 years old, was identified 
as Samantha Larson, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lrson. Two other 
younger children were in the home when 
a fire broke out in the front room of the 
farm house. The Larsons managed to get 
the other two children out of the build· 
in, IIftharmed. The parents suffered sec· 
GIld degree burns. 

* * * WASHINGTON I.fI - The House Ways 
. lOd Means Committee outdid PretlidenL 
Johnson's recommendation Wednesday in 
moving to restore suspended tax incen· 
tives fOr business. It sent to the House 
a bill that would not only restore the in· 
vestment tax credit and speeded depre· 
ciation rules suspended last October but 
apply them to many, perhaps most, of 
the transactions pegun during the sus· 
penSion period. 

* * * WASHINGTON fA'! - President John· 
son bas picked an ace negotiator as his 
ambassador to South Vietnam. Slender, 
silver·haired and soft-spoken Ellsworth 
Bunker will go to Saigon with a reputa· 
tion as something of a diplomatic mir· 
acle man because of the way he has 
dealt with a succession of touchy prob· 
lems. 

BALLOTS PER CENT WINNING NUMIIR O~ 
CAST OF VOTIS TOTAL CANDIDATIS 
1,000 30 1,293 I 
1,742 36 2.081 J 
3,346 80 l,94l' S 
3,345 2t 2,384 2 
1,144 25 1,1118 a 
1,550 25 2,024 2 
3,301 21 2,039 J 
S,05O 80 2,3112 a 

Early S6owdown 
Likely In Vietna~ 
Over Constitution 

SAIGON I.fI - The renerala who rule 
South Vietnam and the writers of its 
new constitution face an early show· 
down on how to achieve elected IOvern· 
ment tbia year. 

The Constituent Assembly has put the 
finishing touches to a nine-chapter con· 
atitution. The members are now expect· 
ed to vote On whether to approve their 
handiwork in its entirety and send it along 
to Premier Nguyen Cao Ky's mllltary reo 
gime. 

The generals have a month to pro. 
pose changes. These can be overridden 
by two·thirds vote in the I17·member as· 
sembly. 

By law, the new national charter is to 
be promulgated no later than May 3. A 
presidential election is then promised 
within slx months. 

The regime has serious reservations 
about the origlnaJ draft and earlier sub
mitted a series of proposed changes. 
Soll')e were written into the document, 
but others were IIDored. 

Sharpest conflict Is over wheJh,er chief. 
of South Vietnam's 44 provinces will be 
elected or appointed . 

A consensus in the assembly favored 
election. The regime wants these to be 
appointive posts. As the constitution is 
now written, province chiefs will be ap
pointed in the first term of the first 
president and thereafter elected in mili· 
tarily secure areas. 

What becomes of the Constituent' As· 
sembly after May 3 is another point in 
dispute. 

The deputies envision themselves as 
the supreme legislative body in South 
Vietnam until a national assembly is elect
ed sometime in 1968. The generals are 
reported willing to let them continue sit· 
ting as an interim body but without mucb 
power. 

Record' Total Vote Cast 
TIle retulta are otndal. John PeltOll, 

A., Clinton, and hIa 1'UIIIliD, mate. Lyle 
Krewaon, A4, Van Rome, have beeft elec· 
ted student body president and vice pml· 
dent. 

The pair wou b), a maraID of .. votes. 
A total 5,0110 votes were east Wedlleaday 

in the Jar,est total turnout in campus his
tory and the lar,eat In perceotaps .m 
the 11161 elec:tIon. 

In 1961 a total of 1,742 votes were cast 
out of a student bod)' of 10,_, repraent. 
ing 3S per cent of the student body, '11I1s 
year SO per cent of the 18,829 student body 
voted. 

After the results were announced PeltQu 
laid, "I am proud that the student body 
blS given me the confidence that I will 
need to fulfill tbl. office." 

Michael Wolfe, 113, MarsbaUtown, an· 
other presidential candidate, Issued a 
statement concedllll defeat. 

"I kDow that John Pelton and Lyle 
Krewson w1l1 realize and accept the respon· 
sibillty they now have in bringing student 
government difecUy to the students." 

* * * PRESIDINT AND VICE PRESIDINT 
John Pelton ........................ 2392 
Lyle Krewson 
Lee Weingrad .. .................... 1893 
Charles Derden 
Michael Wolfe .. . .... , ..... ,........ 765 
Ed Lemons 

"NATORS AT LARGI (4) 
Carl Varner ........ ,............... 11-46 
Randy Swisher .................... 29:J.4 
Bob Homm_ ...... .. ................ 2922 
Phil Hubbard (HSP) .. ............ 2551 
Charlene Brenneman CHSP) .. ..... . 2111 
Erica Schrauer (HSP) .............. 1797 
Kevin Woodworth CHSP) ............ 1768 

TOWN MIN SENATORS (6) 
Gary GOldstein (HSP) ... . . . ....... . 
Ken Wessels (HSP) ............... . 
Jim Hulbert (HSP) ............. ,," 
Bill Scott (HSP) .. ................. . 
~ Brenneman CHSP) ......... .. . 
Bruce Clark <HSP) .......... . . " .. 
Sandy Sondrol .................... .. 
Robert Hayne ... . ................. . 
Douglas Elden .. , ...... , ..... , ..... . 

TOWN WOMEN SENATORS (2) 
Cerol Jaffrey (HSP) .............. .. 
-Mary Naumann <HSP') ............. . 
Jane Synhorsl <HSP) .............. . 

STUDINT PUILICATIONS, INC. 
l·Ye.r Term (1) 

850 
849 
849 
834 
628 
599 
556 
486 
• 75 

213 
~5 
203 

John Ramsey .. ..................... 1689 
Peggy Nordeen ..................... 1888 
Steve RYerson .............. . ....... 851 
Ned Ewart ... ,...................... 24() 
t 2.Ye., T.rm (2) 
Dick Jenning, ............ "...... . . 2561 
Mike Finn ............... ........... 2403 
Gary HOj)iOn .................. ...... 1942 

ASSOCIATED WOMIN STUDENTS 
Jane Anderson (preaidentl ... . ...... 1060 
Mary Jo Hultgren (vice preaidenU .. '184 
Marsha Morgan (secretary) ........ 1107 
Sandra Kallio ...... .. ............... 719 
Carol Beaumont (treasurer> ........ 906 
Marsha Kron ........ "............ 867 

liN lOR CLASS 
Sue Hoover (president) .. ....... .. . 
Mike Shea (vice president) ........ . 
Jane Anton (secretary) .. ......... . 

Lee WeinJrad, G, Jamaica, N.Y., III. 
presidential candidate of the Hawkey. 

Student Party (HSP) , AId that the Bum
ber of HSP senators elected WII a victory 
for participatory dernocraq. '"nIe atu
deIIt aovenunent will IUCc:eed delplte the 
victory of leadeJ'lblp uuympatbetle to the 
goals of IISP,'' he said. A total of 10 out of 
13 HSP senatorial candidates were eJected. 

In bit vietory ItatemeDt Peltoa AId, '" 
appreciate the IIJPPOrt and help needed tq 
assume the presidency. I offered luuel 
based on students' Interests IJld needs. 
and the student body pve their juqmeDt 
of confidence." 

Pelton took note of the record number 
of voters. Since 1980 DO more than 8,742 
members of the student body have tumed 
out for an electiou. Pelton called tbiI "0 
ICtive 8IId Interested referendum ol the 
.tudents." 

Weingrad ,aid the HSP "will conUnue 
to work hard to be the effective voice of 
.tudenll' rllbll. 

''By reasonable, progressIve reepona/bl. 
lity, the student government can truly ful· 
fill it.aelt. ] am confident that the new Jell. 
ate will accomplish this by being repre· 
sentatlve of their particular constituencies, 
but .tln united al • progressive lelillatlVl 
body," he added. 

The four winners of the aenalor·at·lar,. 
positions were: Carl Varner. A2, Center· 
ville; Randy Swisher, A2, AUantlc; Bob 
Homma, AI, H1ahland Park, Ill,: and Phil 
Hubbard, A2, Iowa City, the only member 
of the HSP. 

The .tudent party .wept the IIx poaiUons 
open lor Town Men Senator however. The)' 
were: Gary Goldstein, .u, m,hland Park, 
Dl.; Ken Weaaell, At, Dyersville; Jim 
Hulbert, At, Cedar Rapids; 8111 Scott, At. 
Des Moines; Lee Brenneman, AI, Mount 
Lebanon, Pa.; and Bruce Clark, AI, Des 
Moines. 

All three Town Women aenator. were 
from the HSP: Carol Jaffrey, .u, Alexan· 
dria, Va.; Mary Jane Naumann, AI, 
Charles City. and Jane Synborst, At, 
Ames. 

Jaoe Anderson, A2, De. Moines, won the 
presidency of the AlIOClated Woman Stu· 
dents (AWS). Vice president II Mary JtI 
Hultgren, AS, Ida Grove. Secretary of 
A WS Is Marsha K. Morgan, A2. Aledo, m.. 
and A WS treuurer II Carol Beaumont, 
A2, Park Ridge, lll. 

John Ramsey, .u, Audubon, won the 1· 
year term en the Board of Trustees of 
Student Publlcations, 1IIc. Ramsey beat 
out PegI>' Nordeen, AS, Davenport, by 21 
votes, 1,889 to 1,888. 

Winning Iwo-yeat terms 011 SPI Bolrd 
were Dick Jennings, with 2,581 vote., and 
Michael Finn, 2,403. Gary Hopaou received 
1,942 votes, 

Sue Ann Hoover, AS, Davenport, was 
elected senior claa preaident, getting 552 
votes. Vice president w1l1 be Michael Shea, 
who received 532 votes. Secretary for the 
senior class will be Jane Anton, .u, Water· 
100, and Judy Lewll, AS, Des Moines, wa. 
elected treasurer. 

At 4:30 p.m. the last ballots were cast. 
By 10:00 p.m. the results were announced. 
Though this Is an hour later than list 
years tabulations, the hour difference ac· 
counts (or 1,500 votes extra, and a double 
check process, 

Forecast 

JOHN PILTON 
ltullent 8ecIy P,.../4ont 

Woman Selected 
By Harlem GOP 
To Face Powell 

NEW YORK (II - City Republican lead· 
ers Wednesday nominated a longtime par
ty worller and ae.cretaryt Mrs. Lucille 
Pickett Williams, to run again t Adam 
Clayton Powell April U, 

Mrl. WUUaDll, 50 - unknown outside 
Harlem - replaces James Meredith u 
the leadera' chOice to run for the seat 
the HoUle excluded Powell Crom tallinl 
after h. had beld It for 22 yem. 

LIke Meredith, Mra. Williams Is • Ne-
11'0. But her candidacy (s unlikely to 
cause the resentmenl that welled up 
alainst Meredith amid charees that he 
did not mow Harlem, and was a tool for 
white political interetlts. 

A co-leader of the GOP in Harlem', 
7.fth AIIembly district for more than 20 
yearl, Mrs. Willams ran un5UCC fully 
as her party's nominee for the a sembly 
in 1915%. But in losinl, Ihe polled more 
votes than Dwight D. EI cnhower, who 
was the party's successful pre idenUal 
nominee. 

'11Ie RepubUcan county committee mild. 
ber its unanimous choice as Harlem be· 
,an to prepare for Powell's promised 
Sunday return in the face oC po sible ar· 
rat . 

Most observer, believe Powell, who ha! 
enjoyed a seU·lmposed exile In the sun 
and sea of Bimini Island since late last 
year, II a certain winner no matter wbo 
runs .. alnst him . 

His Abyssinian Baptist Church. where 
he has promised to preach on Palm Sun· 
day, .ebt a representative to Bimini Wed· 
nesday to find out what arrangements 
.bould be made lor the joyoUS homecom· 
III, that the congregatlon expects. 

Skit To Highlight 
MECCA Smoker 

A sltlt by the 10 MECCA Queen flnali ts 
will be a new feature of the tradltltlnal 
MECCA Smoker at 7 tonight In the Un· 
Ion Ballroom. .ten two books in 

Nith Rear Adm. 
USN (Ret.), The 

:ike from Space" 
vediggers." 
for the luncheon 

lrough Wednesday 
959 or 338-47~. 

) 

<, Bellow On Plight Of Modern Writer: 
'Easier To' Becorrle, Harder To Be One~ 

Judy Lewil (treasurer) ............ . 
Larry Lazaros ..................... . 
Marty Rosenfeld ............... . ... . 
Liz Gilbert ......................... . 
Victoria Dusenburg ............... . 

S52 
S32 
505 
448 
437 
400 
290 
180 

ThiI dOllble cheek proceI!, called verify· 
in" involves an actual aecond tabulation of 
all the vote •. The procesa II one of takIn, 
tbe names off the ballots, punching them 
on coded carda, then repunchin, the cod· 
ed cards according to the correspondillg 
ballots. If tbere II a dilcrepancy, • beU 
rlnp to notify the operator. 

Sou~doff Policy To Stay · 
lJnaltered: Union BoarCl 

The smoker w!lJ also include skits pre· 
sented by students from each department 
of the College of Engineering, a presen
tation of awards to selected students lor 
acbolarship . and service to the college, 
and a beard-shaving contest. 

Winners of Wednesday night's beard 
contest wiU be aDDOunced and the win· 
nera will take part in the beard·shaving 
~mpeUtio\\. Prlua of e*tr\~ ~'\Jen 
.nd pocket slide rules will be awarded. 

The 10 St. Pat candlOates, aemor en· 
&ineerina studenl.a nominated by atudents 
of eacb ena1neerlnl department, will be 
introduced: They are: Gary L. Brooks, 
Nevada; Robert W. Harding, Coralville, 
CarroU Cullum, Marengo; Don M. Clan· 
C)', Mount Pleasant. 

ng 

rs 
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Saul Bellow told a near-capaclty crowd 
In the Union MaiD Lotm,e Wednelday 
liibt that in today'. ICIClety "It I. ealler 
to become a writer, but harder to be one." 

I Speaking on "The Writer and the PubUc 
~Oday," the noted American noveUtt wa. 
~er in the offerlnp of th. UDiverlity 
"IICtui'e Series. 

, 

II Bellow .poke on the problem. of YOlllll 
\ lIrilers In modern IOClety, and dlIcuued 

toaternporary fiction In Americi. He II 
Ibe author of "Hel'lOg" and ''The AdVlII' . 
~a of Augle March" - both wInDer. of 

~ , ~ Natlooal Book Award. 
Stvting off on an iJlformal note, Bellow 
~rlbed his .peech II "probablJ I fonn· 
.... euay" and lAid that ID alternate Utle 
~!ht be "What Evll'1 YOWII Writer 
"'IUIIldKnow," 

"No C......,I.I ... 
Ybuni writer., he u1d, "have a ..u. 

IIoiaIed look" IDd DO crecIIatJaJI, TIl .. 

...... City 11ft't Parl,-

fore, the writer'. IIrIt taak Is to "lelltl· 
mile himself." 

Bellow hid )'G1IIlI writers aenerally be
IfJi by .atine to big clties - especiall)' 
New York - to lead the life of a writer. 

"New York is generally thought to be 
the Uttrafy capital of the United Statetl," 
lAid Bellow, But he added later that It 
"I. more the center of exploitation than 
creativity. 

"Uterary acUvity II concentrated, I'm 
afraid, In tbe onIvenitles," aa1d Bellow. 
He said thlt the onIvemUes have become 
the Uterary Pari. of the 1921/1. 

However, be quickly clarified that state
mlllt by 1afIDI: "Now Iowa City I. not . 
Paril • . , but tIleD Pari. iIJI't Parll elth· 
.r." 

He IBId that uDlvenlttea have become a 
Uterary CIIlter IJld bave hired ~tll'l "not 
to teach - but to train prof_onal writ· 
ars." 

"Not the vieeI, jill' the color," laid 
JIIlIow. 

" ... ......, ............. 
"UnlU .. Of Function" 

BeJlow said that a )'OWl' writer is often 
unsure of hIa luncUon In aoclety and moat 
do much of hiI thlnkilll alone. 

One of these problema for YOUlll writers, 
lAid Bellow, is that "modern educated 
man feels he hal all the Uterature be 
neecil." 

He laid that It II often hard for modem 
readera to beUeve that contemporary writ· 
era can add IOmething. Therefore, aa1d 
Bellow, writera have to deal with the 
lkepUciam of the people - a lkepticism 
that a .. umes "It can lee thl'OUlh tbInp." 

"Tile Idea," lAid Bellow, "II DOt to bave 
aomethiJlg new in Uterature, but to exploit 
what we have." 

Bellow I81d that writei'll have in a IIIlBe 
Inherited the problema of the c1erlY. for 
they mUit affirm, COIIIOIe aDd comfort the 
IOU). 

But for youn, writers, uid Bellow, "it 
ia easier to lead the W. thaD to . be the •. " 

There will be no change in the basic 
policies or structures of the UnIon Board's 
Soapbox SouPdofl feature, for the time 
being. 

Board Pre •. Harry Maa., AS, Well· 
bur" made the announcement Wednes· 
da,y after a two and I haJf·JIOur meetin, 
of the board. 

III dilcuaain, the COngested Soundoff 
.... ltIn In whieb Pretfdent Joimaon wu 

• executed In effigy for "a crime .,mat 
humanity," the board decided that a DeW 

locaUon should be found. Mus laid that 
next Tuesday, if weather permitted, 
SOUDdoff would be held 011 the Gold .... th· 
er patio. Otberwiae, he aa1d the Sound-
011 would be moved iDllde, 

Aside from tbiI action, Mus aa1d that 
the board telt that the Soundoff was ... 
tabllabed u a free Interchanp of ex· 
presalOll, and to continue thia concept 
they could not establish rules of proce
dure that would prohibit c:ertaID 1ines of 
expreAiOll. However, MUI laid that the 
problem did ca1I for reaearcb to deter· 
mine wbether or DOt the pail of the pro
&ram were bein, met. 

M... aiIo brouIht up the IUbject of 
the rule whleb forbid the takIn, of pic
tures in the UnJou without re&lsterln, 
firat. 

"It II my perIOIIal feelin, that aueh a 
relUl.tlon II UIIDeCeIlBry, and the Un· 
ion Board plana to mveatl&lte the pr0b
lem," he Ald. 

Loren, Kottner, director of Umo. Boerd, 
explained that the rquIatioIi "11 from 
the Code of Student Life whieb probibita 
the takIn, of p1cturea for pubUeatkm 
without permilaion, The Union rule, he 
Nld, II actuaI1y only a procedure for 
earryJna OIIt thIa rqulaUon. 

III till ,.... he hal ..... here, laC&-

ner said, no person has been relUled per. 
mission to take pictures in the Union. 

"This Is a common praetlce in many 
.ituatlona similar to tbia one," he said. 

The regulation was orialnaUy .... b
JI8bed to protect university penoane.l and 
guelts, as well as tbe legitimate prell, 
lie said. 

GPA Minimum 
Raised For M.A.' 

Tbe Graduate Council baa voted to ralM 
the mlnImum arade point aver.,e requirecl 
for receiving ID M.A. degree from U lID 
2,5. 

The new GPA requiremeDt would ao Into 
effect In September of 19111, AIvin H. Scaff. 
auoclate dean of the Graduate CoDege, 
AId WedDeIclay. 

In addition Scaff said that all M.A. de
cree candidates who were admitted to the 
Graduate CoUete after Sept. lJ, 1l1li would 
be required to maintain • U GPA to be 
retained In the Graduate Colle ... 

The present U GPA requlremeat would 
continue to apply to IU. deCree candI· 
date. wbo were admitted lID the Graduate 
Colle,e before Sept. I', 1l1li if the)' c0m
pleted their degrees by ADgUIt of 1l1li, 
Scaff 181d. After Aquat of 1 .. , be aaId, 
the 2.Ii minimum GPA wouJd aPPb' to all 
M.A. dearee candidatel. 

Scaff I8IcI the ebanp WII lID make ad
mtniItration poJlq CCIIIiItent with the rec
OdIl1Iendatioal of the IJ'IIduate fac:ultJ. 

Tbe esteDIIon of the U GPA require
meat was made to "plaJ fair" with p-ad
oate .tudeuts who had been admitted prior 
lID tIat 1aI7 academic J81f. Scalf IIIcL 

Robert J. DeWitt, Knoxville; Francis 
T. Copple, Ottumwa; Jerry H. Vo/its, 
Bristow; RonaJd J . Brooks, Coralville; 
Robert L. Kramer, Marion ; and Richard 
C. Lietzau, Geneva, m. 

Each queen lina1.Jat will question 8 St. 
Pat fJnaJiat as to how he would bandJe 
a certain lituatiou. The Sf. Pat candi. 
data 1riU tbea present the queen c:aod.i. 
dates with ,imlJar problems . 

The "Purple Sad," 11110 nas been vfa;. 
ItiDJ eog1neering c:Jaues durillg the week, 
will maIIe his appearance at the 1IIIIOIt· 
er, according to members of the IPOII' 
IOrinJ Auoclated Sludenta of EqIDeer. 
In, (AS of E) committee. 

The SIMler will be open to members of 
AS of E and IDstruetora in ezaaiDeednI. 

Park Commission 
Will Economize 

A combiJlation ol Inflation and the dit
appeartn, )IOIIibIlItJ fIl reeeivinr fN,1IIIO 
bGm the Federal government', ()peft 
ap.ce Proaram baa cauaed the Iowa City 
Park and Recreatloa Commission to In
itiate ec:onomiIIng procedures in city 
park denlopmeut. 

At their WedDesda,y meeting the com
mIuIon decided to del. planDed ~ 
jects that Ire not of top priority. 

'!'be CIIIIIDliIIIon Is -&niDI priority 
to.1Ud! projecta as the baIeball and 10ft,. 
baI1 field. at the Leroy S. Mercer Part. 
Baldea the ConnIe Mack and BabE Ruth 
UttIe 1eague baseball teams there will be 
• new Junior Lqion team formed Ihia 
IIIDIIDer ... 11 lID 1I-yw-oid boys. 
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Free tuition 
In his campaign platform for Stu

dent Senate president, John Pelton 
advocated a search into the possibility 
of free tuition for Iowa's state univer
sities and state college. The investiga
tion should be made and free tuition 
should become a reality. 

It is difficult to estimate the per
centage that student tuition pays for 
th total cost of operating state 
schools. When the millions of dollars 
of state appropria'tions are added to 
federal and private grants to state 
schools, the proportion of total cl1st 
paid by tuition is quite small. Hough 
estimates range between 3 and 8 per 
cent. 

Public grade and high schools were 
created to give everyone a chance for 
free education. In those days the tech
nology of our society made it almost 
mandatory for high-school diplomas 
and strictly mandatory for grade
school diploma . 

As society progressed, lower-tuition 
colleges and universities supported by 
state funds were started in the states. 
The demand was for higher-educated 
young adults and the price had to be 
lowered to encourage more talented 
youth into colleges and universities. 
Some universities, as in California and 
Pennsylvania, charge no tuition, 

We are now approaching the day 
when the bachelor's degree is becom
ing essential, if not mandatory. The 
call for college-educated adults is in
creasing in geometric proportions. 

At a time when the demand for col-

lege.educ,ated people is soaring, it is 

important that more qualified youth 

be attracted to colleges and universi

ties. Many states are c~ating junior 

colleges which are within driving dis

tance for students, thus reducing the 

cost of living away from home while 
going to school. The junior colleges 
likewise take some of the financial 
load off universities and colleges. 

Many industrious students have 
been able to pick up jobs to help pay 
their college expenses. Various gov
ernmental and private credit funds 
permit the student to borrow money 
to help finance his college education. 
Granted, this has been a great aid in 
making it possible for more students 
to attend college. Eut part-time jobs 
can take up valuable study time and 
can likewise prevent students from' 
participating in valuable non-aca
demic activities and attending lec
tures and concerts. Borrowing will 
help a stu?ent get through college, 
but many potential students are dis
couraged by the fact that they will 
have a large debt to pay after gradu
ation. 

The abolition of tuition will mean 
a change in philosophy for state leg
islatures which, for the most part, have 
concentrated on ways to cut requests 
for appropriations for state schools. It 
seems impossible to visualize such a 
change in the next few years. But we 
believe it is a necessary and an at
tainable goal. 

Nic Goeres 
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University Calendar '~r: ,: " 
EVENTS 
Today 

Midyear Clinical Meeting ot the Amer· 
ican Association of Obstetricians .nd Gy
necologists, Union. 

6:30 p.m. - MECCA Smoker, Union 
Ballroom. 

8 p.m. - Language Colloquium: "The 
Speech Patterning of Leeds as a Func· 
tion of Socia-Economic Classes : A Pre
liminary Report," Charles Houck, De· 
\Jdrtment of English, Ball State Univer· 
sity, Union Michigan Room. 

Frld.y 
8 p.m. - Union Board Dance, Union 

Ballroom. 
Saturday 

Br&ss·Woodwind Workshop, Musio Build
ing. 

8 p.m .- Project AID Casino Party, 
Union Main Lounge. 

8:30 p.m. - MECCA Ball, Union BaU-
room. 

Sund.y , 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Film

Lecture: "Windjammer to Australia," by 
Art ErickfiOn, Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday 
Dental Continuing Education Program: 

.(\OVNDED ,Sill 

"Orthodontics for the General Practition· 
er," Dental BuildJni. 

8 p.m. - Comparative Literature So
oiety Movie) "Don Quixote," by G.W. 
Pabst, Ind II .oort, "George Bernard 
Shaw," ShambllughAudltorium, admis' 
sion 50 cents. 

CONIIERINCES 
March 17·18 - Grain Millers Institute, 

Union. 
~b 17-18 - Conference on English 
Composition, Union. 

March 19-24 - Aptitude Testing for 
Union Representatives, Union. 

IXHIBIT 
March 13·Aprli 3 - Union Board Art 

Exhibit from American Federltion of 
Art~, Union Terrace Lounge. 

SPECIAL IVENTS 
March 111-17 - Cinema 16 Film Series: 

"11 Grida," Union Illinois Room, 7 Ind 9 
p.m., Idmluion 50 ClOts. 

March 18-19 - Weekend IMovle: "Shen
andoah," Union Illinois Room, 4, 7 and 
9:30 p.m., admiulon 25 cent.. 
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Negro students express 8 ' c~ 

1~~ 
Iy IItOBl!RT ALLIN 

St ... Wrl .... 

• 

Eight University Negro students, in
~rviewed recently, generally agreed that 
the Adam Clayton Powell issue is II suc
ceulon of wrongs - three to be exact -
with rlclll undertones. 

They all agreed that Powell wal wrong 
in mlsuS1ng House EdUcation and Labor 
Committee funds . All thought the House 
of Representatives was wrong in ousting 
the 22-year veteran from his Beat. Six 
of tbem thought James H. Meredith was 
wrong If he thought he could win PoweLl'1I 
lIeat. 

Powell was the chairman of the Edu
cation and Labor Committee unW be was 
removed Jllnuary 9 for mlsapproprilting 
funda. He was made to step aAide pend
ing investigation of his qualifications for 
House membership. 

A select House Investigating committee 
was appointed to decide on his eligibility. 
The committee, headed by Rep. Emanuel 
CeUer (D-N.Y.), recommended to the 
House that Powell be seated but given 
public censure, a $40,000 fine, and de
prived oC ali his seniority. But the House 
blocked the recommendation by a vote 
of 222 to 202. On March 1 the House vot
ed 307 to 116 to bar Powell from his seat. 

Say. Pow.1I Was Wrong 
Using hand gestures to emphasize his 

points, Harold W. Cranford, P2, Chicago, 
said "I would be the first to admit Pow
ell was wrong in his handling of Com· 
mlttee funds. , However, to say he WIIS 
the only one is also wrong." He referre!l 
to Sen. Thomas J. Dodd (V-Conn.> 

Dodd was subjected to hearings in June 
and July last year by the Senate Select 
Committee on Standards and Conduct. 
The hearings grew out of allegations that 
he had improperly directed campaign 
funds, accepted improper gifts and was 
paid both by the Senate and by private 
sources for identical travels. Hearin&s 
on Dodd's activities are now under way. 

Cranford continued, "I would hate to 
believe we have a Congress that would 
act in the way it did simply becauslI 

, , 

• 

PoweD Is I Negro. I can understand his 
being ceMured by being removed !rom 
his chairmanship position. But to have 
his seat taken awa)' altogether - that I 
can't understand." 
" L •• nl T .. lrd MUIllml 
Ruth Spicer, '\4, St.aten Island, N.Y., 

talked fut .nd sure on the phone. She 
described herself alone who "lellll8 ta
ward the Black Muslims." She slid, how
ever, that she was not a member. About 
Powell, she laid, "Nobody Is right in mis
Ipproprlating fundi. But there Ire pe0-
ple in government who have committed 
acta aa bad liS Powell, and they baven't 
been kicked out." 

• Asked wby she thought he was ousted, 
she Hid, "I feel be got booted because 
he was a Negrq. I have reached the con· 
elusion that white people want to keep. 
us at the same second class level. He Is 
a Negro and he was In a white class, and 
what he has done has been blown way 
out of proportion." 

"Definitely, I think Powell was wrong 
- if he did it," said Norris Batts, A2, 
Philadelphia, Miss., as he looked up from 
his reading in the library. He added, "I 
don't agree with everything he has done. 
Stripping him of his cbairmanship wa_ 
pretty severe. Alter all, he has about 22 
years seniority. I belleve, though, the 
House did right by stripping him." 

DDts Net Ag.... With Un ... tlng 
Batts does not, however, believe Pow

ell should t\ave been unseated. He said, 
"I disagree with the ouster. I think he 
should have been made to repay the mono 
ey. Since they bad already taken away 
his chairmanship, just making him repay 
the money would have been enough." 

Wylmarie G. Slaughter, G, Dlvenport, 
thought for awhile and said that Powell 
was wrong in misusing Committee funds. 
She continued, "I think It is regrettable 
that his behavior was in such poor taste. 
I do think he has done a lot of good 
things on the Committee. But, I think 
the House was right to censure him." 

Miss Slaughter, however , did not be
lieve Powell should be deprived of his 

'So I say that GoJ i,n', tlead. 
He just doesn't want to get involved.' 

To Thl Editor: 
They uy we are tbe wayward genera· 

tion - those who cast morality away to 
a vague situation ethics; those who pro
test and demolllltrate for civil rights, the 
"right" kind of patriotism, and for free
dom, but 'tbrough rash and vulgar meth
ods; and those who escape from reality 
Ilmost simultaneously with liquor, leX 
and LSD. 

Well, this is true. I am certain, bow
ever, that part or most of the responsi
bility for the lbove "waywardness" (who 
knows, this mlY lead this generation to 
a Gold Mine, after all? I) lies on the should
era of our older, mature generations -
ideally, though, to 50me goodly extent, 
not in reality. Adult interaction, values 
and decision· making provide 80",11 guide· 
lines by which a child, a student, aloung 
adult may under8tan~ himself an oth
ers, and deal effectively and pleasurably 
with people. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

Now, I point my linger directly at 
three men - Dewey B. Stult, Lyle W. 
Shannon, and Donald Barnett. I wish 
they would please sbow U8 how mature, 
adult people solve problems and personal 
conmel effectively and ratiol/ally. Do they 
expect UI to learn about adulthood in a 
textbook? I heve heard llbout tbeir dis
courses throuah this paper lor mlny 
weeks, and I see that they bllve "sub
mitted" formal letters to each other -

• but their public ' battle Is still on a per
sonal level, it seems, and remains an un· 
solved spectacle. None of us are satis
fied wltb this, thou&b we may be lm
mllture enouill to enjoy it. 

Upon what basis, or standards, do I 
criticize you men? Well, I have heard ... 
We are a student generation which is 
eager to know about. and capable of 
knowing about, problem solving - even 
without the usual vulgarity, if possible. 

Loyd John .. n 
Itltnow HIli 

•• m. IAIUY 

Powell case 
lIeat In the House. She said, ''The peo
ple of his Congl'e!lsional district voted for 
him. They should have the right to bave 
the representation they choose." 

She added that because powen waa a 
Nearo, he WII more vulnerable than oth· 
er CongreSlmen. "Knowini that," ahe 
laid, "he should have been more careful 
In what he did ." 

M.terl.1 For H.nglng 
"Powell was wrong in misapproprlat

ing funds, IBid Phllllp Jonel, G, Chica
go. "And In doing so, he give Congress 
the material they needed to hang him." 

He said that Powell had done a line 
job as a House member and particularly 
as chairman of the Eduction and Labor 
Committee. 

Jones cautioned Negroes in hollering 
racism. He said, "I don't think it is 
wise of us as young Negroes to say he is 
being attacked because he Is a Negro. 
The tact Is, tbe man did not conduct 
himself In a manner befitting I Congress· 
man." 

' ip G. Hubbard, A2, Iowl City, hilS 
strong convictions about Powell Ind the 
man who deposed him. He dislikes both 
parties. 

He said, "Powell was wrong. Personally, 
I don't like Powell, I think he Is I clown .. 
He got in a position where he could be ef
fective and he blew it. You can say he 
blew his Congressional cool. I have more 
respect for men like Rep. Conyer. of De
troit and Stokeley Carmicbael. 

He Slid he had a lot of respect for Car
michael as leader of the Black Power 
movement. He said he was not a member 
of the movement, but he was strongly in 
lavor of it. 

Crlticlzl. Othe,.. 
Hubbard spoke just as harshly of other 

Congressmen and some of their racial at-

titudes. He said, "I know damn well there 
are Congressmen who voted Powell out be. 
cause he is a Negro." 

Not as VOCiferously, Jacqueline D. 
Brown, A4, Gary, Ind.,~ said that Powell 
was wrong in using publlc funds for hi.! 
personal use. However, she did lay she 
believed there was a degree of dlscrlmina· 
tion behind his ouster. "I think because 
Powell Is I Negro lind also arrogant, It 
was bard for him to live up to bJs col· 
league's expectations." 

Anita Lee, A4, New York, over the phone 
.aid thoughtfully, "I think Powell W81 
wrong. There Is a certain amount of ethics 
that a Congressman should observe." 

As to the race Issue, she said, "I reallu 
I lot of people say that Powell's ouster Is 
plain discrimination. But I think we will 
have to reserve judgment to lee If lOme. 
body else Is punished for mishandling 
funds." She believes there are otber COD' " 
gressmen a5 guilty as Powell. 

M.V Hold Specl.1 Election 
If the Powell case is not resolved. III tit,' 

courts, there will be I _peclal elecUon In 
the 18th New York District to elect a re~ 
resentative. Last Tuesday the Republican 
Executive Committee from the District 
selected James H. Meredith to oppclH 
Powell, but Meredith has since wlthdraWII. 

Meredith is the Negro who broke the 
color bar at the University of Mialiallppl 
in 1962. He gained nationwide attention u 
II result of tbls. He also gaioed attention 
lalt year when he wal shot while conduct· 
ini a voter registration mlrch throup 
Mississippi. He is nOw I law student .t 
Columbia University. 

Six of the eight interviewees favor POll· 
ell In an election. They believe Meredith 
would bave lost if he had run. Most of the 
six cited Powell's experience and pullin 
Harlem as their reason for believing he 
would have won. 
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By NICHOLAS MEYER 
StaH Rlvlewer 

Richard Quine's film version of Arthur 
Kopit's play, "Oh Dad, Poor Dad, Mam
ma's Hung You in the Closet and I'm 
}<'eelin' So Sad" was completed almost a 
year ago and was judged so bad a picture 
that it wasn't going to be released. How
ever, the writers tacked on a wbole new 
sequence of film in which the "Dad" of 
the title (who is dead lhroughout the 
play) makes comments and observations 
on tl,Ie action from heaven. Since Dad is 
played by Jonathan Winters, this rescue 
work turns out to be fairly successful. 

In short, the film adaptation of Arthur 
Kopit's play isn't all that bad. And for 
those who are not aware of tbe play', 
subject malter, let it be said tbat its 
lengthy title isn't merely cute, it tells the 
entire plot. 

"Oh Dad, Poor Dad" seems to me to be 
one of the most genuinely sick creations 
of recent years. It probably comes on so 
strong because it doesn't realize just how 
incredible all its implications are, and it 
doesn't seem to be so desperately trying 
to shock audie/lces as do fllms of the 
"Ecco," "Mondo Cane" ilk . tn fact "Poor 
Dad's" being so funny most of the time 
only serves to intensify its cockeyed Wel
tanschauung. 

It Is quite obvious. [or example, that 
playwright Artbur Kopil hates mothers 
and sees them as the castrators of their 
sons. 

Certainly Rosalind Russell - who ar
rives driving her own plane, wearing 
black, black Bun glasses, vampire red lip, 
stick, an outfit resembling I zombie in 
mourning, and dragging among other 
things her husband's collin (she had him 
stuffed, she explains with relish) wherever 
sbe goes - doesn't do much to help the 
image oi motherhood. She allO hal a IOn 

with her, aged 25, who sucks hls thumb 
and carries a security blanket with him 
(played by Robert Morse). 

The slory cenlers on their 80n's effortl 
to break away from his mother's incredi· 
ble hold on him. It's not merely a question 
of being allowed to talk on the telephone 
or go outside for some sunshine (he is 
ghastly pale ) but meeting and loving some· 
one of the opposite sex - who isn't 
mother. The love appears in the form of 
the hotel "babysitter" (they are vacation· 
ing in Jamaica), who is excellenUy played 
by Barbara Harris (last seen here as 
Saodra MlI'l'kewitz, the social worker in "A 
Thousand Clowns" l. Miss Harris does her 
best to seduce the thumb·sucking 25·year· 
old and to free him of his tyrannical moth
er. Whether she succeeds or not, I shall 
nol aay. 

"Oh Dad, Poor Dad" Is such a wayout, 
off·beat kind of movie (despite Richard 
Quine's ~pjcal Hollywood direction. color, 
and pbotography) that it is hard to pre
dict anyone ellie's reactions to it. In lis 
own bizaare way, I think It is a my 
powerful film with something it Is very 
intent on saying. It the film were only 
about one mother - this one - and her 
slrangle·hold on her son, it would be 
meaningless. 

If, on the other hand, it is (as 1 thin' 
it has to be ) a more generalized poinf o( 
view, iL scares the wits oul of me. 

Letters Policy 
Lette,.. to thl edItor are w.lcomttl. 
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ITUDINTI IN the Secondary .nd lIemen· 
tary Teacber EclucaLion Prolram who plan to 
reiliter for obaervaLion and I.bor.tory prae
tlce (SLudent Teachln,"), for eltber .. melt.r 
for the 1967-88 .cadetnlc year, tnUlt 'pply for 
assIgnment. prIor to Aprn 1. 

bUllnen, IndustrYd 
or (overnment durin, till 

coming year. Stu enla ,oLn, Into IIrvlct lIII
mediately .Iter , .. d uallon will find r.,lml' 
tlonnow e.pecllny valuable .fter lenlnl till 
88rvlce. 
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step fur lh 
enforce th« 
registrar. 
Grades 

be reporte 
ed part of 
small. the ITUDINTI, 1II0ilTlIIID with the Educ.· 

tlonal Pllcement Office (CI03 !:1It H.n) Ihuuld 
report ch.n.e 0; .ddre.. and any .c.demlc 
Information n~" .. ary to brill, their .. reden. 
lIaI. up·to-d.te for the _ond .. m.lter. 

ODD JO.. for wome" .... .v.n.ble .t the 
Flnlnel.l Ald. Offle •. Houael<tepln, Job. are 
av.lI.ble .t II." an boW', and baby.ltlln, Job., 
50 cenla .n hoW'. 

IDUCATION·PlVCHOLOOY Library Houn: 
Monday·Thuracl.y. 8 I.m. to 10 p.m.: 'rldlY 
• nd S.turday, • a.m. to 6 p.m.; 8und.y, I :t.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LI.IIAIIY HiUiIs lIonday·hld.y, 7:110 
• . m.·' a.m.; saturday. 7:10 •. m.·lIIldnl.ht; 8un· 
d.y. 1:10 p.m.·2 •. m. 

ServIce deal< houra: Mond.y·Thurad.y. I 
' .m.·l0 p.m.: hld.y. Siturday .••. m .. S p.m. 

Relll!rve del" .110 0,"," Frld.y .nd Saturd.y. 
7·10 p.m. • 

IMMIDIATI ... IITIIATION et th •• II.i
nel' and Industrl.1 'Placement Offlc., 102 old 
DenLal BuildIng. for .enlor. Ind ~r.duate .tu· 
denla (wIth the .. ""pilon of .n-"'tln) II ad· 
vleed tor .11 who wlO b. loollbl, for Job. In 

STUDINTS WHO WIIH to have their elill 
fink Information forwarded Lo their drall 
board Ihould pick up request forma In 8 tJn~ 
venlty Hall. rnform.Llon will b. lent only II 
the requesL of the .tudent. 

THI IWIMMING POOL In the Wom.n's 
Gymn .. lum wIU be open lor reerHII"nll 
swlmtnln( Mond.y throUj(h Friday .• :15 IG 
5:15. This I. open to women Itudenll • .wi. 
flculty .nd faculLy wives. 

UNION HOUIII: 
.,~'.I 'ullllln, - 8 a.m.·11 p.m .• Sund~" 

Thursday; • a.m.·mldnlght. Frld.y inC .... 
urday. 

Info,m.tlon D .. " - 7 a.m.·l1 p.m .• MOld.,. 
Thuraday: 7 • . m,·mldnlj(ht. FrldlY and .... 
urday: t a.m.-11 p.m. Sunday. 

lIacrt.tlon Art. - 8 Im.- 11 p.m .. Mond." 
Thursd.y; 8 a.m.·mldnlllht. II'rld.y .nd illlUI' 
day; 2 p.m.·11 p.m. unday. 

Clf.II,la - 7 • . m.·7 p.m. 
00111 " .. Ih .. lloom _ 7 a.m. to 10:015 p.ID., 

Mondly·'rhurI!<lIY: 7 • . m.· 11 :45 p.m. I'rld.y: 
7:30 • . m.·11:46 p.m., a,turdeYI 1 p.lI·fo:te p,lI. 
Sunday. 

It.ta Room - 11:80 I .tn. to 1:30 p.m . • nd 
6:311 p.lII . to 8:30 P .~ Mund.y thruUlb "l1li" 
d.~l, 11 :30 •. m. 10 7: p.m. ~undIY, 

Iy Mort Wa"., 
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[ know damn well there 
vho voted PoweU out be. 
ro.u 
:ously, Jacqueline D, 
Ind." eald that Powell 
II publlo funda for hIa 
rever, she did '" lbe 
a degree of discrlmlna· 
Ister. "I think becaU!e 
I and also arrogan~ It 
to Jjve up to hlJ col· 

Ins." 
lW York, over the phone 
"I think PoweU wa. 

:ertain amount of ethic,' 
I should observe." 
lue, sbe said, "I realize 
that Powell'. ouster il 

ID. But I think we will 
dgment to tee If lOme
ished for mishandling 
~s there are other Con· 
, as Powell. 
Speclll Ellctlon 
e i. not resolved lD th, 
De a .pecial election iA 
District to elect a rep. 

'uesday the Republican 
tee from the Distriet 
,. Meredith to oppoa. 
th has since withdraWII. 
Negro who broke tht 
niversity of Misslsslppi 
nationwide attention .1 
e also gained attenUon 
lI'al abot while conduct· 
;ratloD march throulb 
now a law student .t 
.y. 
ntervlewees favor Pow· 
They believe Meredith 
le had run. Most of the 
experience and pull In 
eason for believing be 

who sucks hi. thumb 
Iflty blanket with him 
Morse). 
; on their son's e(£orll 
n his mother's Incred!· 
I not merely a question 

talk on the telephooe 
some sunshine (he ia 
eeting and loving some· 
ite sex - who isn't 
ppears in the (orm 01 
lru (they are vacation· 
10 is excellenny played 
s Clast seen here as 
b.e social worker in "~ 
. Miss Harris does her 
thumb·sucking 25·year. 
oC his tyrannical moth· 
Icceeds or not, 1 shall 

ad" is such a way oul, 
~vie (despite Richard 
ywood direction, color, 
hat it is hard to prt
reactions to it. in its 
I think it is a very 
something it Is very 

[f the film were only 
- this one - and her 
er son, it would be 

land, it is (as I think 
'e generalized point 01 
wits out of me. 

5 Policy 
tdltor Ir. W.k""H, 
,e .Igned, should be 
p.ncl. Letters Mould 
rord,; 'horttr ,..,." 
The editor r_rvtl 
.nd shorten litten, 

oord 
..... n offiCI, 201 e_ 
m u.t be typed .114 
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'Constitution Aims 
' ~ fo Protect Rights 
1 

By ELAINE SCHROEDER an\! L, Neumaier, A4, Moorhead, 
Staff Writer Minn,; and Kathleen Cororan, A2, 

The new University of Iowa Iowa City, They opposed it be- • 
Student Association Constitution cause of Article N which defines 
aims "to make student an inte- the new Student Activities Board. 
gral part of the decision-making Hanson Wrote Section 
process and to protect the rights Student lIody Pres. Tom Ran-
01 students while they aUend the son wrote tne one· page section 
University." on the activities board, which 

The Student Senale voted 12 to the senate accepted to replace the 
4 to approve the ncw constitution five-page draft written by a sen
at its regular meeting Tuesday ate committee. 
'night. _The senate must approve The activities board would 
Ihe constitution by a twn-thirds serve as a coordinating body (or 
maiority at two conseculive meet- all student organizations and ac
ings before it goes into effect. livilies at the University. accord-

The present senators are ex- Ing to the article accepted by the 
peeted to vote on the constitution senate. 
for the second time at next Tues- The board's purpose would be 
day night's meeting before the "to actively promote an integrat
new senators, ejected Wednesday, ed program of extracurricular 
take office. activities which enhance the In
, The senators who voted against tellectual. cultural and social 
the constitution were: Mary Jill growth of each member of the 
Wiley, A2, Cedar Rapids ; Chan- student body." 
dra D. Carr, At, Iowa City; Di- It would supervise the selec-

rJ tion of oUicers in University 

I b 
groups supported by student fees, 

3 De ates set maximum levels for ticket 
prices at student-sponsored Uni
versity events and regulate the Set For TV !~~~1~ling of major student 

CASTING HER BALLOT Is Anne Spleu. G, Buffalo. N.Y., who 
joined more than 5,000 students voting In WednesdlY's AII-Clm.,. 
us election_ Looking on are Jane Helms (left), A2, Onalalka, 
Wis., and Linda McAnelly, A2, Centerville. The number of stu
dents voting broke alt records for University student .Iections. 

The University debaling team 
will meet Grinnell College in the 
first of a series of three debates 
with Iowa colleges at 4 p.m. Sat· 
urday on WMT-TV. 

The other two debates will also 
, ... be broadcast on WMT-TV. On 
.., March 25, the team will meet 

Ihe State College of Iowa. April 
1 the team will debate Iowa State 
University, 

J' Robert L. Kemp, instructor in 
speech and coach of the team, 
said Wednesday that the topic 
for the first debate would be, 

I "Resolved : that college students 
·· be given a significanLly greater 

role in the determination of col-
lege policies." \ 

Kemp said that he would' like 
students to express their opinions 
on the issue debated. He is plan-

I Ding to get out opinion ballot 
forms. The respond ants will be 
asked Lo report their positions on 
the issue before and after the 

. debate. In this way, Kemp can 
ascertain the Influence the de
bate had. 

University participants in the 
Saturday debate will be Robert 
J. Perkins, Pl, Cresco, and Mary 
E. Brenneman, A2, Oskaloosa. 

Against SCI the following week, 
Mark T. 11ame'r, A2, Cedar Falls 

,·and Norman D. Elliott, A3, Knox· 
, ville, will debate. 

For the {inal moot against ISU. 
the debaters will be Dennis M. 
White, A3, Muscatine and James 
W. Nelson, A4, Cedal' Rapids. 

Probe Continues 
Into Chair Theft 
The Campus Security De

partment is continuing its in-
• vestigation into the theft of 

two lounge chairs from the 
first floor lounge of Rienow 
Hall men's dormitory Jan. 
24. Security officials said tbe 

• I chairs were valued at $233 
each. The chairs have a dark 
olive vinyl upholstery with an 
aluminum base. 

f Incomplefes 

May Be Fs 
Letters of notiCication were sent 

by the Registrar's Office today to 
those students currently enrolled 
'who have grades of "Incomplete" 
on their permanent records. 

Present University policy states 
that grades not changed before 
,May 24 will be converted to Fs. 
This is necessary to compute the 
student's grade point average. 

"This special letter shouldn't 
be necessary, but it's gOing one 
!tep flK' ther than necessary to 

Board Decides Disputes 
Control of a student activities 

underwriting fund and jurisdic
tion over disputes between stu
dent organizations would also be 
functions of the activities board. 

Free Coffee Set 
To Help Retarded 

A ~eneral consensus of agree- Restaurants will be serving 
ment was reached on each sec- free coffee all day, according to 
tion of the constitution. Some Ermal Loghry and Dewey Hum
amendments were made before phries, regional co-chairmen for 
the senate voted to approvJ! the the Iowa Restaurant Association. 
entire constItution. Instead of paying for the cof. 

Except for the addition of the fee, customers will be invited 
Student Actlvities Board. the new to place donations in special con
constitution has few changes from (ainers provided to collect funds 
the old constitution. to help Iowa's mentally retard-

One such change specifies that ed children. 
all senate representatives must Funds received will be given 
be elected in the all-campus elec- to the Iowa Association for Re
tions unless selected during a tarded Children for use in the 
period 30 days prior to the elcc- state program, which includes 
lions. all counties in Iowa. 

This clause is aimed at avoid- p;.iiiiiiiiiiiiii .. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji 
ing such confusIon as may occur I 

this year because some dormi
tories refuse to eleel senators 
until some time next month. 

After the constitution is ratio 
lied,' it must still be approved by 
Pres. Bowen. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

on Highway 218 South 
of the airport 

For good used clothing, house· 
hold gDods, appliances, dishe •• 
potl, pans, books, etc. 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

MUNTZ 
STEREO·TAPE 

PLAYERS 

for CARS, HOMES, BOATS 

From 39.95 
CARTRIDGES 

From 1.19 
OVER 300 SELECTIONS 

STEREO CITY 
2229 Muscatine Ave. 

351 -9669 
(located At 

Doug', Deep Rock) 

-I 
OLS Presents 

A DIALOGUE ON THE DRAFT 
Speakers : PROF. JOHN HUNTLEY Ind MR. GEORGE DANE-

-
7:30 p.m., Friday, March 17th 

CHRISTUS HOUSE 
126 E. Church 

Why should you give 15 minutes 
to one of these men? 

- Photo by J.n ~obert. 

Summer Study 
Is IN season e • 
Time was when summer 
study captured the atten
tion of those students who 
wande red aim I e s sly 
through the regular school 
year. 

-However
Time now is when summer 
study attracts rather than 
captlll'es. The in students 
are finding summer study 
in season, 
Study this summer at the 
school of your choice. We'd 
be pleased to sec ou at 
~rarquettc. , 

Write today for your 
Summer ,Sessions Bulletin. 

Office of Admission. 

MARQUETTE 
UNIVERSITY 

Dept. CU 5 
1131 W, Wisconsin Ave. 
Mllwlukee, Wis. 53233 

/ 

Newsman Agronsky 
To Give Lecture Here 

Martin Agronsky, a veleran 
newscaster, will be the fmal 
speaker in the University Lec
ture Series for 1966-67. He will 
speak at 8 p.m. April 10 in the 
Union Main Lounge. 

stine (lsraell Post, an EJlgliib 
language daily. Shortly liter· 
ward, he began free-laDee writing 
in Europe. Later be worked for 
the International News Serviee In 
Paris. and with NBC as a cor
respondent In the Balkans, Afri
ca, the Far East and Auatralia 
during World War n. 

Agronsky will speak In place 
of Irving R. Levine in the lecture 
series. Levine, a news correspon
dent, was scbeduled to speak at 
the University April 6, but had 
to cancel a lecture tour of the 
UnlLed Stites because of illness 
in bis family_ 

Agronsky then worked ill Wub
ingtOD, D.C., for ABC before re
joining NBC in 1957. He joined 
CBS News in April, 1984. aDd has 
interviewed many major news
makers on the CBS weekly pr0-
gram "Face the Nalloo" and 
other news progrlUDl. 

Agronsky, a native of Phila· 
delphia, graduated from Rutgers 
University in 1936 and began his 
career as a reporter on the Pale-

Larry Kook and Coyle Laraon 

inolte aU Iowa student! 10 oilit 

their new 

Gold and Black Barber Shop 
Featuring the finest in modern equipment including the aD 

new vacuum clippers. Never before used in Iowa City. 

Ul-7951 

a a.m. - 5:31 p,m. Dally 
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 
Plenty of Parkl", s,.ce • 

GOLD and BLACK 
BARBER SHOP 

..., S. Gilbert 
1 block MUth of the rtCI'NthII ...... 

PANEL OF 
FRANK GALLO 
illustrated worlea in 

January Playboy, March -Big Te," 

KEITH ACHEPOHL 
Print maker associated wUh 

Maruricio Lasal18ky 

ROBERT SCHARLEMANN 
School of Religion 

PAUL HOENK 
Campus Pastor 

IIART IN THE CHURCH" 
(Is there a criterlonP) 

at 

St. Paul's University Lutheran Chapel 
404 Ealt J.ff.raon Street 

5:30 p.m. - Sunday, March 19, 1967 

THI DAILY taWAN-.... City, Ia-TllurL, Mar. 16, lN7-P ... ' 

LOCAL1. Y OWNED 

High~ay 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Fre6 Parking 

0,.,. 9 a .... to 9 p.lII. Dally Phane 337-3191 

'EASTER 
BASKETS 
: . ' 

Reg. 19c 

Reg. 25c 

Reg. 29c 

PAAS 

NOW 

NOW 

•.••.•• NOW 

EASTER EGG 
COLORING 

FUN KIT 

Reg. 19c •.••.•.• NOW 11 j 
Reg. 39c ••••••. NOW 23¢ 

EASTER GRASS 
Reg. 29c ••••••• NOW 19~ 

Reg. 15c ••••••• NOW 1 O~ 
PAMPER 

so DAY TIMI 

$1 27 

MYADEC 
100 CAP 

Reg. $7.79 ..•. NOW $498 

POPCORN 
2 LI. lAG 

Reg. 29c ••••••• NOW 23¢ 
BATHROOM SCALES 

Reg. $3.88 .... NOW $229 

RIGHT GUARD DEODORANT 
Reg. $1.00 ..... NOW 48j 

PLASTIC COlLANDER 
Reg. 49c • • . • • •• NOW 29¢ 

enforce the rule," said W, A. Cox, 
,.TIV. Baby.llllnI ' registrar, 
rshlp InCurmallCln. c.D Grades of "Incomplete" may 

RING A DING TELEPHONE 
Reg. 98c . . . . . .. NOW 66¢ 837·'433. Members d,aIr-

Jam .. PONY, !.'* be reported only if the unfinish-

rliH to have their ell
'warded to Ihelr drill 
request forma In 8 Uft~t 
Ion will be .ent only I 
udent. 

'OOL In the Womlll'l 
open lor rel!r,"U,,,,", 

IroUlth FrldlY. 4!IS " 
women .Iud,nll, aWf, 

~e., 

I HOURI, 
~ l ,m.·11 p,m., SundAl' 

"III hI, Frld.y lad Sal-

7 a.m .. ll p.m,. Nond.,. 
night. Friday and 811-
lunday, 
8 am.- It p , m .. Mond", 
light. Friday and illlUI' 
mdlY. ,., p,m. 
- 7 ' .m. to 10:43 p.III., 

l ,m .·1\ :.s p.m. t'rldl11 
,turday; 1 p.m.i0:4& p,., 

I a,m. to 1:30 p.m. Ind 
MOnday Ihrullib ..... 
p.m. &unda!..:....-.-

IV Mort Walk., 

, ed part of the student's work is 
Imall , the work is unfinished for 
reasons accepla ble to the in
structor and the student's stand
ing in the class is satisfactory. 

I Those not presently enrolled in 
the University but who have out· 
standing "Incomplete" grades 
are aUowed to make up the 
,lI'ades at any lime. 

, In some cases students will re
ceive notification that they have 
"lnccmplete" grades after they 
have changed the grade. This 
lillar happen if the instructor has 
lilt yet turned In the corrected 
lI'ade Or it has not been pro
cessed yet. 
Further qUestions concel'Ding 

"Incomplete" grades should be 
~l'tCted to the Registrar's ot· 
r~, 

, Stalin's Daughter 
Seeks Freedom 

Lawrence Wade 
Willard D. Moore 

Richard T. 
Jacobson 

Because there's an excellent 
chance you're over-insurede 

So many good, responsible people are, you know. 
They buy life insurance on a hit-or-miss basis. A 

policy here ••• a policy there, and often they end by 
buying too much. 

That'. why we created "Personal Planning Service" 
••. to take the hit or milS out of insurance buying. 

And because we know of no sounder way to grow than 
through satisfied clients_ 

Call one of these agents-they are experts In their field. 
Make an appointment. This Plan requires just 15 min
utes to explai~. But with it, you go a long way toward 

putting your house in order. 

Linda Hawk, U of I winner in Glamour Magazine'. "Ten 
Best·Dressed College Girls" Competition, is ready for the 
warm days ahead in this blae" and white rayon tattersal 
checked suit, witb ita own red cotton knit turtleneck ahIrt 
and matching tattersal purse. 

- All for Spring, by Junior House 

Grand Opening 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and Monday 

Part II 
of 

Featuring Juniors, Junior Petites, and Ladies 
Register for drawing any day dwing our Grand Opening 

NEW DELHI, India iA'I - A 
lh1end of Joseph V, Stalin's daugh
ter SvetIana sald Wednesday he 
believed she defected froln the 
~viet UnJon because of "a des- 1865 $35 Country Set Suit $25 Junior House SportsweaJ 

Leaders in Insurance since . . . b r< $20 M' P S Perate longing for freedom - to $18 Ser in uress ISS at portswear 

EVaYDAY LOW 
PIJSCUI110N PItas 

'~t the people she wanted, to quit getting better, ~. stop being good, $ 6 Lady Van Van Heusen Blouse $13 Juniorite Sportswear 
Uve the life she desired ." He h 6 West Co L.e.ll. Ram Manohar Lohia, leader of 104 Savings & Loan Bldg. $ 6 Addar BJouse $12 White Stag Sportswear • 19 way - ralY 
III opposition party in Parlla- $10 Aileen Knits $15 Petti Swimsuit p,_, .. .... F "'~ .. 
hlent, told reporters Svetlana was Iowa City, Iowa _ ... , VT ,.. ..... or; 

!Ompletely nonpolitical, having rhone 338-3631 112 S_ Dubuque OPIN 9 a.lII. to , p.lII. Dally Phone 117-3'" 
ile(:alered repeatedly: "I hale l_...;,;.._...;. ___ ... .;.. __________ .;.;; ... _ ... .;.;;...;....;.. ___ .. I~ __ ~--~---------~---... 
Politics," .... _ ....................... _ .. -------.. 
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~d~ance Clay Is Ordered To Report 
..... ~THI DAILY IOWAN-I.w. city, la.-11I_., Mar. la, 1", 

C.Re Jefferson, Dubuque Over The Sports Desk 
DES MOINES I!'I - Cedar Ra· 

pids Jefferson powered Its way 
mto the semi·final round of the 
boys' state basketball tournametlt 
Wednesday night by crushin, 
SIoux City Heelan, 82-49. 

the early minutes of play and left 
no doubta that it was number 
one III it outran and oulshot the 
shorter Crusaders. 

margin to 7 .... 1 belote putting 
their reserves into the game mid· 
way througb the final quarter. 

Trickey, a llick-drlvlng &.0 
guard, led Jefferson with 24 
points while ~7 Baker had 23 
and Larry Lawrence 18. Bill An· 
derson led Sioux City with 14 
points, Tom LaPlant had 13 and 
Ed Wilcbln bad 10 polnta for the 
Crusaders. 

For Induction Into The Army 
Oy JIM MARTZ 
~porl , r rfi' " 

In an earlier game, Dubuque 
Wahlert advanced to the semi· 
finals by beating Albia, 58-46. 

Jefferson, the pre-totlnlament 
favorite, grabbed the lead in 

Led by B.J. Trickey and Larry 
Baker, lbe J·Hawks raced out to 
a 41·28 balf.time lead and in· 
creased tbeir margin to 23 points 
by the end of tbird quarter, 59-
36. Jefferson then increased its 

@ 
trabitional 

IIttjuu.a 
by Bass 

flJOR MEN - W"l." 
feature hand \eWD moc-

casin toe, trim contour fit. 

Distinctive leathers and colors 
include Scotch grain, Cordovan, 
Antique Brown, Golden Harvest 
and Burnt Amber. 

rFlOR WOMEN - The dis
. staff side equally enjoys 
the lightweight comfort and 
traditional styling of Weejuns, 
the original penny loafer. 

1495 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (,fI - Heavy. 
weight boxing champion Cassius 
Clay bas been ordered to report 
for induction into the Army bere 
on April 11, the chairman of bis 
draft board said Wednesday. 

In New York, Clay was vis· 
ibly shaken when told of the or· 
der to report. 

"If what you lSy Is trut:, this 
is ,onna be my last fillht," h, 
said. "All those people who want 
to see the ,rea test heavyweight 
who ever lived better come see 
me now. 

"I don't want to Say anythinl 
more. I dOD't want to talk to 
nobody. I'm gonna go to a mov· 
Ie and think about things. II 

Clay is in training for a March 
22 UUe defense against Zora Fol· 
ley in New York. 

Meanwhile, in another attempt 
to keep Clay out of the Army, 
his attorneys filed suit in U.S. 
District Court in Owensboro, Ky ., 
seeking an injunction against his 
induction on the grounds that 
there is a racial imbalance on 
his draft board. 

The suit also asks that all draft 

contact 
wearers 
Lensine's special 
properties assure a 
smoother, non-irntating 
lens surface when inserting 
your "contacts." Just a 
drop or two will do It. When 
used for cleaning, the 
un ique Lensine formula 
helps retard buildup of 
contaminants and foreig n 
deposits on the lenses. 

Open 
8:30 a,m. 

@ 
ReAwooA , )tOSS Open 

8:30 a.m. 

It's self-sterilizing and 
antiseptic. Ideal for wet 
storage or "soaking" 
of lenses. And you 
get a removable 
lens carrying 
case with every 
bottle. Lensine 
is the one 
501 ution for all 
you r contact 
lens prob lem,. 
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Built exclusively for foreign cars with 
continental rolled tread edge and spe
cial tread design to give you great cor
nering and stability; "-ply nylon cord 
body for stamina and strength. Good 
looking sports car profile. lifetime qual
Ity and road hazard guarantee. 30-
month tread wear guarantee. 
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PM Peel. Tubeless Plus f.d, 
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,. 
boards in Kentucky be revafllp- ernor of Kentucky to appoint In 
ed to eliminate racial imbal· Imbalance of whites and Nellroet 
ance. to local draft boards." 

Judge James F. Gordon set AU of Kentucky's draft boards 
March 29 for a hearinll in Louis' are actin, ilIelaUy, he laid, 
vUle on the request ~to name abe c a use "they dlsc,lmlnate 
three.judee panel to hear the alainst the Negro race." 
suit. He turned down a reque.t Named as delendants were 
for a temporary reatralnlng or· Gov. Edward T. ~reathltt: Col, 
der a,alnlt Clay's iIIductlon, reo Taylor DavldlOn, Kentucky S. 
queated by attorneYI Haydetl leollve Service director: I.t. Gen, 
Covington of New York and Er· Lewis B. Hershey, naUonal Se. 
nelt Woodward II of Louisville. lecUve Service director: the at. 

The suit attack! the constltu· torney leneral of the United 
tionaJity of a federal 8tatue that, States, and members of Local 
Covington said, "allows the gov· Board 47. 

Iowa's Gibbs, Ziolkowski 
Picked In Pro Football Draft 

Iowa football players Dick 
Gibbs and Bob Ziolkowski were 
drafted by professional football 
teams Wednesday. 

Gibbs, a senior from Chariton, 
was picked by San Francisco, 
and Ziolkowski, a graduate in 
January, was picked by the New 
York Giants. 

Gibbs, a 6-0, 186-pOllnd defen· 
sive back, was voted Iowa's Most 
Valuable Player and team cap
tain for 1966. He led the Hawk· 
eyes in tackles. He came to Iowa 
four years ago without a scholar· 
ship and didn't even letter liS II 
sophomore. 

Ziolkowski, a 6-4, 272·pound 
lineman from Detroit, was unable 
to play during the 1965 and 1966 
seasons because of a broken an· 
kle. 

Other college players Crom tbe 
staLe oC Iowa who were drafted 
Wednesday .were quarterback 
Paul Krause of Dubuque by Den· 
ver, tackle Dick Schafroth of Io
wa State by Atlanta, tackle Tom 
Alemeler of Luther by Kansas 
City, LackIe Ted Tuinstra of Iowa 

Onlv $100 clown - N.w mod· 
.'s In Itodc IItw. Cell u. fo, 
d.tall" 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337·2115 

East Highway' 

Free to 
Iowa U. 
Students 
25¢ to others 
A new booklet, published by a 
non·profit educational founda· 
tion, tells which career field lets 
you make the best use of all 
your college training, including 
liberal·arts courses-which 
career field offers 100,000 new 
jobs every year - which career 
Jield produces more corporation 

GI81S ZIOLKOWSKI 

State by Detroit, and tackle Paul 
Pomicb of Drake by Bufealo. 

Frosh Vidnovic 
To Leave School 

Glenn Vidnovic, Iowa fresh· 
man basketball .,layer from Mc· 
Keesport, Pa., has withdrawn 
from school because of academ· 
ic deficiency, Coach Ralph Mill· 
er announced Wednesday. 

Vidnovic, 
a lOS-pound, 6-5 . ~, 
guard, averaged 
13.9 poin ts in .. 
nine games and .~ 
had a single 
game high of 21 
points . He was 
Olle of six fresh· 
men on basket· , 
ball scholarships. 
Regard· 

ing transfering VIDNOVIC 
or the possibility of re-enrolling 
in the University, Vidnovic said, 
"I don't know what I 8m ioing 
to be doing yet." 

Coach Miller said that he reo 
gretted the loss of the freshman 
player. 

Baseball Scores 
Houston 4, Detroit 3 
New York CA) 6, Boston 3 
Chicago C A) 4, Pittsburgh 1 
New York CN) "B" 8, Cincin· 

nati "B" 0 
Baltimore 11, Kansas City 4 
Minnesota 14, Philadelphia 1 
Cincinnati 11, New York eN) 6 
Washington 2, Atlanta 0 
St. Louls 5, Los Angeles 2 
Chicago CN) 7, California 6 
San Francisco 3, Cleveland 2 

1967 Apache Falcons 
(SOFT.TOP EAGLES) 

- Carload 5.1. -

Guesa what. 
Someone doesn't Uke Iowa', Ityle of ba.ketball play. Sport., 

writer Glenn Miller of the Wllconsln State Journal blaated Iowa', 
defel1lt and coach Ifter the Hawkey"1 IICHI7 overtime win over lht 
Badiers at Madison Ja.t week. 

Tbe WlIconaiu writer IIld: 
"To me, there Is IIOIJUq ,weeter in Bill 10 aporta tban beatiq 

Iowa. 
"That'l why It wu '" much fqn, OIl Feb. 18, to steal one IWl, 

from tbe Hawk.,... - 011 thetr own 1Ioot, In a triple overtime, by l 
single point, 18-911. 

IOW~;::~.e w::e~u::; ~:::'II:o:O::i::e :a::e: ~ ... t:~~uc: 1 
a bitter pm to Iwallow. 

lewl Style Detllted l, 

"Some will say tbe fumln. of the tlbles hal a nice element ~ 
JUttice and falmeas In It. I am not prepa,," to be so charitable. 

"No paltor, I do not HATE Iowa. I Just loathe, detest, abhor, 
and abominate the Iowa style of play, the coach wbo teaches It, and 
ita linlul .uccess, 

"So what 11 this .tyle of play? Iowa playa defense. It play, 
close, tight, grasping, clawinll, Ilappln" hack in" leaning, ahovln" 
hooking defense. It hounds It. foes. It haraslel Its opponents from 
~~I.moment they take the ball out of bounds until they give up the _/ 

" ••. So what', wron, with that, you l8y1 Isn't the object 0/ 
defense II the 'beat-dlsclpllned I bave ever seen.' 

"I dlsaent. The defensive art of the Hlwkeye conai.ts of Ikn~ • 
fully committing small, deliberate fouls in the knowledge that mOIl 
of tbem 91111 not be called. This .alns a positive advantage over an 
opponent wbo does not do tbe lI8I'IIe thing. 

List, MUle", Ral, 
". . . Part of the act i. the coach. The defensively·aggressive ' 

team has six stars - five on tbe court, and the coach on tbe side
Unes. He Is I calculated part of the system. His role Is to keep up 
the pressure on the officials to make lure they do not turn righteous 
and start calling foula for wristllapping. 

"Such a coach moana. He 11'08DI. He crlea. He beckles. He I 
berates, He stampa bla foot. He wavel towels, He tum. bla eyes 
and flings his arma heavenwlrd to invoke wrath. He staYI 00 his 
feet to remind offidall of blJ presence. .a 

• 'Now , the Ricllard Burton of sideline histrionics Is coacb Ralph , 
Miller 01 Iowa. And If any one of the 11,500 f8JII in the fieldbouse 
Tuesday night thought hiJ sideline performance, or hi' team', ago 
gresslon, had any elements of spontaneity in them, he can chang! 

his trusting mind. 
" . .. And 10 It work.. Quick 10911 wlna more than it l08el. It 

draws a lot of fouls - it did Tuesday niiht - but not a. many 81 it 
ought to . ... 

"Maybe the IlIIBwer Is to meet aln with sin and employ the same , 
tactics. WllCOnUn preuea at times - but doesn't slap. I 

"Iowa out-defented Wlaconain Tuesday. 
"I hate Iowa." 
Sportswriter Miller tells us what he DOESN'T WilDt for I de

lense. But we won~er wbat he DOE~ w~t. ~ly be dc!eIn't wlDl • 
Wlscon$in's defense. Th' Ba~,era were ~Vllltb in the BI, 10 ill 
defense, Iowa wu third. 

We hear that Iowa's paper airplane throwing fans hope sportJ. 
writer Miller covera lbe Wisconsin eame here next year. They need 
a good dumm)' for target practice. 

Showdown For IIUnois[,'. 
Planned For Saturday t 

CRlCAGO II! - The Univer
lity of Illinois will make an all· 
chips·down, final appeal Saturday 
of the Bi, 10', ultimatum to 
£ire three coacbes or face sus
pension or expulsion from the 
conference for its $21,000 athletic 
slush fund scandal. 

At the request of Dr. David 
D. Henry, Illinois president, 
Commlaaioner Bill Reed Wednes
day called a special meeting of 
policy.making lacult)' represent· 
ativel from the otber nine con· 
ference schools (or the Saturday 
Ihowdown. 

nUnols had been given until 
Friday to appeal a March 3 di· 
rectlve by tbe faculty group sus· 

taining a fire-or-else order by 
the Big 10 athletic directors on 
Fell. 22. 

At Champaign, Ill ., Dr. Henry • 
told the Associated Pre&s be 
would appear before the faculty 
men a second time for whal 
should be a climactic session on 
the aeandal which already has ~ 
resulted In five Jllini atbletet bt r 
ina declared permanently lneliei
ble. 

Asked whether Illinois will 0/' 
fer any counter proposal to tht , 
mandate by both Bia 10 alhleUc 
directDr. and faculty men which 
he already has deacribed ., ''too 
harsh," Dr. Henry replied: "I 
won't be able to say until aller I 

Saturday'. meetlna." 

Iowa Climbs Success Ladder ~. 
Via Minor Sports, Says Suter tI 

presidents tban any other-what • Aluminum lody ,.".1. Iy MARLIN LIVIION Wedneaday noon Ind outliaed 
starting salary you can expect • 13 or. A,my Duck Top Staff Writer lit the obstacles faced in 
Just send this ad with your name : :,ll~I~·4,!!d~;ti.'e~:: m.lI, up. "We're slowly, but surely, mov· bljlldlng a s~cceasful athletic pro-
and address. This 24.page, • FII,.r,I •• Ie,"",., ""Indows In! liP the ladder of IIICCtsS," grim . 

• ' ·'olnt L.v.lln, .y.t.", d Bud S tit · 1'1 h ' I I ... 11 career.guide booklet, ·Oppor. .IG. ,,",' .a u er, a er announclDg n as muc as OWl • UII 

tunities in Selling," will be $499 ,.taUsUc, tbat put Iowa in fifth second smaUe5t school In the BIt 
mailed to you. No COSt or obli. NOW ONLY place In Big 10 stan_I for fall 10, I firth place finiah II not 
gation. Address: Council on Op. MIT ,.nAd ,r.",ht . and winter aports. too bad," Suter said. "Part of 

uscat ne ent wn n, Suter, Coordinator of Iowl Ath. thla success," he continued, "1111 
porcunities, 550 Fifth Ave., New ,,,door Show Room Clo .. " ',t. leUe Relationa, .poke to. members come about IS I result of more 
Y k 36 N Y 207 I. 2nd It., Mu.utln, 
-=;or~;;;, ;;' ~',~===~~~~~~~~~~~~oI~th:e~I~o;wa~C~lt~'1~()pt~lm~lst~C~IU~b emphasis being placed 011 mIDor 
~ sporu." 

, 
SYSTEM 

RENT A NEW FORD 
FOR ALL THOSE 

SPECIAL OCCASIONS 

Weekend Plu. 
Day 4 p,m. Fri,· Per \ Minimum 

24 HI'I!. 9 a.m. MOIl. Mile Depotlt 

FALCON FUTURA ".door, va, Crulleo • 

$7.00 $10.00 7e matic, power .teering, power brok •• , $25.00 
radio. 

MUSTANG 2·door hardtop, va, Crul.e. 

$8.00 $12.00 8c omalie, power steering, power brakes, $25.00 radio . 

GALAXIE 500 ".door, va, Crulsea-

$8.00 $12.00 matlc, power Iteering, power brakes, Be $25.00 radio. 

lottl Includ. ,a •• Full coIlI.lon coveralle avallabl. for additional $1 per II.,. 
Call for IptClal Eaat.r yacatlon rat.. , , • 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co. 
E. College Street Dial 338-7811 

The Hawkeyes had two lirit 
place finishes, IIYmnlllUc. 1JId " I 
crOlls country, two third pi," 
Cinishea in ba.ketball and iDdoOr 
track, a fifth and eiibtb pt.ct 
finish in Cencinll and .,mstIinI, 
and lut place f1nilbaa ill foct· ,· 
ball Ind swimming. 

With minor .port atteodaDct 
grow in" and major .poria COD' 
tlnuln, to improve steadily, ~ 
athletic program needs physic.1 

improvements, and in particular 
a DeW lporta arenll, Suter poiDted 
out. 

Cltt, Recrultl", ~ ... 
"OUr athletic ph),.lcal aapecll 

arl not up to par for til, Billo, 
and IS we hurry to catch up, till 
other lebools Ire lIettIni further 
.111," liuler ,aid. 

Several of the II, 10 ~, 
rules can be obstacles Jihen COllI' 
petlng agaln.t other C!GIIfereuces. 
ac:cordlna to Suter. ) 

A pl'Olpectlve BI, 10 recruit 
must hive Il predicted 1." G.P.A. 
or above when etlterln, eone,e, 
• he can't be helpeej fiD8II01aib'· 
"Allbou8h we 1011 I tew m'J !ai',. 
lilted bOra 10 Icltoola ID otber 
conferences becallH of thIa nJe, 
WI are better off in the \Gal 
run," Suter aald. "The Bia 10 IfIS 
the Imarter boy, who an more 
wl11lnl to do the work required, 
both on the field and ill ~ 
cluaroom," ht contlnUld .• 'WIItD 
70U 1II".t tI,lIOO wortll of 1dIO!' 
•• hiD III ucb boy, you bite to II 
Ioie ~Im al I IOpbOinOtt or jwt 
lor," Suter .. Id. 

'------~~~~~~~~~--~~--~------~~--~~~ 
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Spring/s fresh , 
I new dresses 

, 

$333 
EACH 

SIZES 3 TO 3X 

Just picture yO:Ir little charmer in one of these! 
pastel confections ~me Easter morning! Fash
ioned of fine Pil\'la Mist® cotton, airy and slightly 
sheer. each charming style boasts its Own bouf£an~ 
petticoat. Choo e from a wide collection, featur 
ing dainty tucking, smocking, frosty white em 
brOidery and demure little collars. Machine-was 
Come, select your ~avorites at this tiny price! 

She Loves the Look df 
this wide-strap Sabof 

388 
RIG.4." 1 

Smart IIttl. dress.up shoe of IUPP" eosy
core block Patenllte- al.fln, with long-
wearing composition IOle. Wide p hal 
a side gore for trim fit. Size, 8~ oi, 

/ 

Many Outstanding Easter Values Throughout The Store For The Whole Fa~ily 

Every child 
will receive a free Easter Egg 

filled with candy 
. .. and a Lucky Bunny Number! 

Our giant, ten foot tall Lucky Bunny is so exciting 
... and she has a free Easter Egg for every child, 
that comes to see her, if they are accompanied by 
an adult. rhe Lucky Bunny Number in each egg 
can win free valuable gifts! Enjoy your children's 
delight when they meet the giant Lucky Bunny. 

Don't forget ... Bring your children in to get a free 
Easter Egg from the Lucky Bunny! 

Newe,t gored wishbone.strap 'Iyl. In 
gleaming black Patenlite~ olefin with 
longer wearing compasitlon sales. 8~-oi. 

80yl S 'cushion-arch 
shoes 

., 
i 

PAIR 

REG. "'. 

Of fine IcuH-reslstant leath.rs, with 
P.V.C. (Poly Vinyl Chloride) ,oles 
and he.ls that outwear the uppen 
• . . and Perma-Pur~ linings to in
lure you lasting freshnessl 
Casual In black, size. 81-2 to 3. 
Oxford, black only In 81-2 to 3, 

Same a, above 3~-7 - 6.88 

~~~ .............. ~ .. ~, 1 

Come and say hello I 
• I'm ten feet tall r 

And I have a free easter egg 
For one and alii 

Remember ... 
Win Gifts Galore! 

r 
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Dean Ray Explains Dutifs 
As Big 10 Representative 

Iy JOHN HARMON 
Staff Writer 

One of the nine Big 10 faculty 
representatives who will decide 
the future of Illinois' athletic pro
gram in Saturday's "show cause" 
meeting is Dean Robert F. Ray, 
director of Extension Service. 
here at the University. 

A graduate of COl Colle,e, Ray 
received his advanced degrees 
from Iowa and has been the Unl· 
versity's faculty representative 
since his 1956 appointment by 
the Board In Control of Athletic •. 

As a faculty representative, 
Ray has the responsibilities of 
preparing rules of eligibility, de· 
ciding upon the election, suspen· 
sian and membership of insti
tutions and judgment of tbe eli· 
gibility of abUetes. 

Uniformity Needed 
According to Ray, the heart of 

the entire inter-scholastic athlet· 
ic program Is the standardization 
of aid and recruiting practices, 
Without this unilormlty there 
would be no control. no Instltu· 
tionalism In the athletic proaram 
and no faculty control. 

Tbus a system of rules and 
penalties must be drawn to im· 
pose limits on aid and recruitinll 
practices, It is ironical that the 
present statute, Rule Seven, was 
originally proposed by the Uni
versity of Illinois. 

In," - In effect the men fire 
themselves. "Ne ... LI ..... 

Dean Ray out fined the process 
Which rule violations follow at the 
investigative meetings: 

After a violation is reported, 
the commissioner conducts an In· 
vestigation with the resUlts given 
to the athletic directors who 
serve 88 the first court. If, arter 
examining the commissioners reo 
port the direclors agree there has 
been a violation, penalties are 
imposed, 

These penalties can be in the 
form of reprimands on the Insti· 
tution or the offending staff. 
limitations on recruiting, or 
schedulin, or severing of rela· 
tions with the offending lnatitu· 
tion, 

It was It this stalle, Ray said, 
that Dlinois was presented with 
the .ltemative of firing its 
co.ches or "abowin, CIUse" why 
tbe university should not be ex· 
pelled from the conference_ 

Appeel Altewed 
The offender can appeal the di

rector's decision - Diinois did -
to the faculty representatives. 
who in this case sustained the di
rector's decision. 

The final step is the faculty 
representative ruling on the ap· 
peai. The llllnl's final appeal is 
Saturday morning In Chicago's 
Sheraton·HlIton Hotel. I 

HAWKEYE CHEERLEADER Gil Williams, A2. Amarillo. Tlx .• shows classic form II he .prlngl 
over his complnlons. A clinic for lelection .nd I n,'ruction of low. ch.erl •• ders will be held April 
3·6 In the Field House, - Photo by The lowln 

After the Indiana scandal In 
1960 the Athletic Directors and 
faculty representatives met and 
drew up lbe present rule which 
at the time was given complete 
and total support by all the unl· 
versities, according to Ray. 

In addition to his duties as a I N I 
faculty representative, Dean Ray ew owa 
directs the University extension I Cheerleading Group 

Instructional Clinic 
service, which Includes such or· 
,anizatlons as the Audio·Visual S h d I 
Center, WSUI, and Lakeside Lab. , C e u es 
He also coordinates conferences 

IIIlnoi. Cast lit 
It was agreed by the officials 

that the first university found in 
viOlation of the rule would set the 
example - if the violation was 
serious, so would be the penalty. 

held at the University. 
Ray is a past president of the A new campus ol'ganization. All persons interested in try., jon BaUt·oom. 

NCAA (1963.&1), and Is a memo the University Hawkeye Cheer· ing out for cheerleading will be Cheerleaders will be selected 
ber of the executive Committee of leaders, has recently been form· required to attend an instruc· on the basis of personality, en· 
the NCAA Ind the board of di. ed under a new constitution and Ilonal and selection clinic on four thusiasm. coordination, ability. 
rectors of the National University I by·laws, and is completely sep· ~onsecut.ive evenings April 3-6 and must have at least a 2.2 
Extension Association. arate from the Iowa Pep Club, ID the Fleld House. grade point average. Williams Illinois is the first to violate the 

rule, 
Another guideline which Is sian· 

dard at nearly all Big 10 schools 
is a memorandum of agreement 
which the head coach and dlrec· 
tors sign each year stating they 
are in compliance with the con· 
ference rules regarding aid and 
recruiting. 

[f either coaches or direclors 
are Cound in violatJon of the rules, 
the memorandum is "self activat. 

SAINTS PICK CAGI STAR-
NEW YORK (.fI - New Or· 

leans made the last pick in the 
combined NFL-AFL player draft 
Wednesday and made it a sur· 
prise, tapping Providence All· 
America basketball liar Jim 
Walker, 

Walker, who hasn't played 
football since high Bchool, was 
drafted as an end, 

SYLVANIA 
FLASH CUBES 

Reg. $1.95 
$1 19 , 

RIGHT G'UARD 
DEODORANT 

Rtg. $1.00 69¢ 

·CONTAC 
COLD· CAPSUL5S 

/ Rtg. $1.49 99¢ 

GILLETTE 
SUPER BLUE BLADES 

according to head cheerleader At these clinics Williams who emphasized that it was not nee· 
Gil Williams, A2, Amarillo. Tex, is a national cheerleading in. essary to have past experience 

The composition of the cheer· structor. and other cheerleaders, in high school cbeering, nor a 
leading squad and the system of will teach applicants two yells knowledge of gymnastics. 
selecting cheerleaders are oth· which they will be required to Tryouts are open to the pub· 
er major changes. perform for a panel of nine lie. 

The squad will fJ'om now on judges. Applications are available in 
be composed o( four seniors, The panel o( judges, made up lbe Union Activities Center. Men 
(our juniors, and IouI' sopho- oC student and faculty repre· may also pick up applications in 
mores. Each class will be made sentatives f!'Om many campus room 309 Quad. All applications 
up of a/l equal number oC men activities, will select the cheer· are due by 5 p,m. Aprll 3 In the 
and women. leading ~quad April 9 in the Un· Activities Center. 

BEIR CANOY -UKE 
TABLETS FOR 
CHILDREN 

(250 DAY SUPPlY) Reg. $7.45 NOW $375 (6 MONTH SUPPLy) Re, $12.9INOW$64' 

. BEXEL SPECIAL 
FORMULA ~ 
IMPROVED 
TlIe WIry best Yil"",1n lad 
I..,. Tonic c.osult, 

BEIRIPM 
.llllI"'-' 

'Clay Rejects Traditipnal, Ro 'e 
Of IWhite Manis Cham'picni. 

By RICK GAItIt " 
StaH Writer AU'l he h •• FompletelJ reritov" 

(Lilt In A Serl .. ) hlm\elf from communicaU09 ,wlt~ 
The day after he won the heavy. whites, But pn this poill\, AI! 

weight championship, Cassius tends to dlsalree, I 

Clay announced to a stunned "I'n. .treSlln, jutt the "ort; 
group of sportswriters that he that Ute ~te8 ,tDerally ~a~ 
wal a member of the Black Mus. been Idoln",1 he hid. "The! 
lims, a Negro anti.integratlon blows up all these little ~ol.re4 
sed with a vague reputation for people In c1urch, wash PIOpl. 
violence and hatred of whlte8, down the .tr~t with water h_ 

"I don't have to be what you It·s not the CIIlor that mike YOil 
want me to be," he said. "I want a devil, 'jult the deed. that yod 

do.' " to be with my own kind. In th~ ~ , 
jungle, liona are with lions and AU said bat IIvera! whllt 
I I U ,people had )8rticipated in ~vQ 
t gers are w th gers. That's rights march1s and died in dem:. 
human nature, 100. I don't want on8trations i"d under tractor 
to ,0 where I'm not wanted," wheel. for Nigroea, .lId for WI 
said Clay. 1 

In the Muslim tradition, Cas- reason he cepld not completel 
sius announced that he had been condemn an vhlt. people, ; 

. h' "I am 1111 Amerleu, J w •• 
given IS new name of Muham· born here," Ie aaJd. "We <lb. 
med Ali, rejecting the old slave Muslim,) refPd whites lor com. 
name that had been given to him In, here and naking a paradiA 
by descendants of former slaves. from noWn'. 1\ aln't no b.tt _ 

Impre •• ed By Clelnllnell no fight or no .rguing, W. juJt 
Ali first learned of tbe Mus· want freedom," !lId All. j 

lims when he was 17. He and As mentioned earlier, publlt 
brother Rudy were in Atlanta on misunderatandin, of his Musil,. 
a vacation. and they stopped into cOMectionl I. Gle factor ill til, 
one of the meetings out of curio 1081 of love I*veen the ' fiat 
osity. and All. But thl. lone I. not IL, 

H . db th I CASSIUS CLAY (Muhamm.d In e was lmpresse y e c ean· only cause of hi. "ejection, ! 
Uness and sincerity of the people; All) le.ves Ipartment m,"I,e"l .V ........... T .... ,tIan ' 
they neither drank nor smoked. effice In Houlton Ifte, rentln, .,.. .. ,J 
But he was not convinced of their I duplex Ipartmlnt .. emIr, It ill' early brllbiess .nd coel' 
radical beliefs. A Kentucky Bap. wa. his first move to m.ke:Hous- sure confidence tallted many In; 
"t U h d b t.n his home. '" to corning to his bUll from tilt 
,,8 • A a to e persuaded. -AP Wirephoto abeer desire to .. hi, fit Iii 

The man chosen to convince closed. And wben thi. ,01.W 
the brash boxer was Malcolm until the championship was. his tongue began spelking for . , 
X, a Muslim leader who ' later and then told the startled world alien and relatl Iy unknoWl 
was excommunicated from the of his new name and religion. group, the public c~er for 
group and murdered while ad· lelle.,.s In Separitlon his punishment inc1!laed. , 
dressing a group,of his followers. Muhammed AU was defensive But In the final .nal,lIl, • 

Public Disclosure Delayed and deadly seriou!! about the large par ot hill ~ieeti(\\\ \'1\\\" 
During his training sessions for Muslims. Although he soft·pedal· be l.id to the trlditlon,1 ro~ 

the ~itle fight with badman Lis- ed some of the more violent dog· that aports fans ~emand tbtlf 
ton, Ali was formally initiated rna of the group, he was firmly heroes play. All violated thi. 
into the Muslims. but the pubUc behind Its larger goal of separa· code. 
disclosure had to be delayed un· tion of the races" As long as he 'al am_. 
til the outcome of the fight was "r can go to a Roman Catholic his bragging could be toler.tttdJ 
decided, churcb," he said, "and bow to aU He could be the tr\Iht In Ihiluq 

"The pressure didn't really their idola and statues, and I can armor that would slay the Lis! 
start until I flew up to be with go into the Holy Roller meeting ton dragon for aU llIe sports fan~ 
Malcolm a few weeks before the and pound the drums and yell, But once he started to draw the 
fight," said Ali. "And tben he and nobody'U say nothin'. Bllt baCk Into tbe r.nties of ille 11 ' 
came to Miami and into the gym, .s soon as I go to the Muslim became a spol+r of the day, 
and everybody was shook up. meeting where everybody Is dream that sperl, is I twillgh! 
Even the fight was threatened." clean and righteous," he said, zone of storyblok, true-to-fo", 

Ali said that certain boxing of· "everyone else is jumping. Why?," heroes. . 
fielals in Miami hinted that if he To a great extent, the trouble In the langulie of the BIle' 
publicly announced his Muslim Is that AU's Muslim connection MusUms, All rl!'used to put hili). 
connections the fight would be Is misunderstood, and that by self Into the 1!Il, of I "whl~ 
cancelled. So, he remained silent labeling himself "Muhammed man's champio .. 

SHltlwoantDrt. 
Then I\IIIS how 

, Many Beul Vitlll1in 
Cipsuies IIId T abltts 

III pictured 011 the 
displlJ. You do not 

11M ID III ••• 
",tllIIIIr, 

VICK/S 'FORMULA 44 
CO~GH SYRUP 

~SCOPE 
MOUTHWASH 

Reg. $1.39 99¢ 

ASPIRIN 
U.S.P. 5 GRAIN - 500 COUNt 

$1 00 

aURITY I BAN~AIDS . 

Reg.63c 33' 
Rtg. $1.00 69¢ .. --------~~--------- \ WOODBURY 

) 

TOOTHPASTE 
COLGATE - PEPSODENT - CREST 

Reg. 95c 69¢ 

PENCIL,TABLET 
Rtg. 25c 11¢ 

STATIONERY 
r 

f6 ~ONTH SUPPlY) Rec, $9.59 NOW $480 (225 MYSUPPlV) R., $6.91 NOW $341 
ALSO "'4 OT ... nxa. FOIlMULAS AT lUlU' PIlICIEI 

BEXD. LARGE· SIZE SPECIALS 
.......... '_II..,.....' ...... "'SS .• IIDW.UIIM.Ul 
........... YIlu.,flrc---. ..... ' .S.,"11DW11.20 u,. ... ..... ,.,.,.., _'" -" '.'1, .... $7 .. , IKiw $5,2! U,. $2.14 
..... _111.101.1'111 ._" ...... " $l .• ,NOW,2.3! "$'.'4 
__ 111 ... ""_l'1li" ...... "'$2.1, __ ,1." UftMt 
.... _(1IIp ..." , .... R", $5.95 .. __ ,3.11" $1.11 

_' ....... _ ......... SU._IIDW.I.l2 .... 
........ L ...... ' ........ 'I. ... _IIDWSI.' uti ... 

McKESSON CANDY·UKE ' 
VITAMIN C 

Itllciltll, dllWlbIe Or .... 
flMfMTlltlttJ 

lOO'lnl. 1OO's Rea. $1.29 ....... _ . 

25O·1ftI.11XT5 Ret. $1.98 I. $lJZ .. iii' 

MAllY GENERAL VlTAMIIS 
AT HUGE SAVINGS 

"' •• c .m ..... ' 'IILIII 
2 .. TIl PlllCt ., _n_ 1 ...... IIO'I, .... 'I.29.II.S' .. _n_ 211_ICIO·' .... » .. ',I"'II •• 

_11_ ...... 1I·~ .... $l,4U .. _ 
_ ""-' 21_1 ........ " ,11,1 .. " .. 
_ .. 1,-, 11 .... 1 .. " .... »" ..... ... 
_ .. ',....,1 ..... 1 ........ $4,25,1 .. .... 

,,..., ..... ---
BEXREUXIR 

VITAMIN II IRON 
TONIC. 

R Jl • ..,uiIr fir.., ................... 
~ ...... , $211 

... '--------------------

FREE II PIICIIU£ IlECESSAlfI 

SET OF 4 
IOTRE , 
STOPPERS 

Rtg. $1.00 77~ 
___________ ............... ----- SPECIAL- PREMIUM VALUES CAN BE OBTAINm WITH COUPONS AT: 

PRAK·T·KA~ DRUG 'STORE 
VAPORIZER with automatic .hut~H 

'Reg. $6.95 $350 32 .5. CLINTON 

HA,D LOTION WITH DISPENSER 

i ~ $1.00 Value 50¢ , 
WOODBURY SHAMPOO 

QUID or CONCENTRATE 

Reg. $1.00 

EMARY HAIR SPRAY' 
13 OUNCE SIZE, 

39¢ 
I 

PHONE 338·8622 

FOR 'PREE DELIVERY 
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Single Parents Form 
5~lf·Help Society 

Tlf. DAIL T toWAN-.... City, ' • .-'nM-i" Mar. '6, ""-P ... ., 

Sigma Delta Chi English Prof 
Wins Grant 

Warner J . Barnes. auiltant 
Sigma Delta Chi, proCessional entation, MJllham will taIt about prof r of English and clJuc· 

journalism society, will bold a Gulenberg', contribution to the tot of the Center for Textual 

To Have Dinner 
Iy 'IitANK MYlitt ganizatlon iI to IIOlve IIOme of lOlly of their children or are dinner meeting aod program It spread of Imowledge and wiU ludies at the nlverslty, hal; 

iliff Writer these problems by rebuildiog a dead. the children spend most of ~:30 p.m. Tburaday in the Un- answer questions about the Bible. been awarded a NIUonai Hu· 
When divorce, seplrltlOft Or social network [or ourselves and their time with their mother Ion Sun Por~. . Tbe cafeteria style dillller will maDill endowment for the 11167· 

dlath divides I family, both chil· our ~hl1dren." This plan would provide lOme of Charles Millham, publisber of beatn at 5' 30 The proeram will 168 academic year. 
dren and parent. lace mlny prot., One monthly meeting of the the masculine contact the cbll· berthe" G~~l beberggu Press

t 
.....: .. L GuttHe~. slart .t 8:~ 'IJKI ",ill be follow. He will do research ~'OrIt at 

lem •. An orglnllatlon I, beln, ,roup will be for adults, said dren need," said Mrs. Stocker. ~, .. ~ "es _ ......... er. IS . Yale University. the University 
formed In Iowa City to help lin· Mr.. Stocker. Social functions, "Eventu.lly we wlll have an tOPI' will be Herr Gutenberg ed by a bUline. meeting and in. , of Tex Oxford Univrraity and 
,Ie parents solve lOme of these dllCUS8lol1l 01 mutual problems advisory committee of local pro- Started Something." iUation eeremonJes for pledges. London" Boli b Museum for a 
problem.. and meetinlls with professional feuional people. II .he laid. Featured in the program will The program Ia open to tu· preliminary bibliography on 

The nut Iowa cbapter 01 Par· adviMra wl11 be held, Ihe said. "Doctors, Iawyera, financial be a facsimile of the Gutenber, dents alld faculty Interested in James F'l'IIimore Cooper, a 19th 
eats Without Partllerl, Inc. ana· Anotller monthlY meeting will advisers, ministen and social Bible. ')1le .volume that MIUham journa1iam. century American author. 
Uonwlde or,anlution, met lor the be held for the children. Super· worters will be contacted and wUl brmg 15 part of a two-vol· Grants.1 have been award· 
llrst time March 3. A second let- viJed recreational and handicraft asked to cooperate. Tbese will ume set. valued at $5,000. It w~s DOCUMENTARY CANCELLED ed to 100 other .. scholars who 
ICquainted meetin, Is ICheduled prol1'ams are planned for them, be people or,anlzation member. printed m Lelpdg, Germany. l~ SrMSBURY, Conn. CAlI _ ta· have received Ph.D. degr duro 
lor 8:30 p.m. Friday In the Union laid Mrs. Stocker. can contact when pnblems arise 1913 for I Gutenbera recogDJ' lion WTIC-TV In Hartford has Ina the la five yea 1'1. 
Minnesota Room. Under a proposed plan, one day they cannot IOlve without pro. STANDING IE51DI A f.llmll. of the Gut.nIItrt II.... I, tion cele~aUOll and was damaged drawn a protest from the Amer. 

Since the or,anlzatioo's forma- will be let aside octulonally for fesslonal advice." Chari •• MlIIh.m. """,Ishe, of tIM GutenIMrt Pre ... Gutt.n"'", by bombmg durin, .World W~ ican Independent Movement over SCHOOLS STILL AHEAD-
tlon In 1957, local chapten have all the men of the ,roup to work Mrs. Stocker laid that anyone la. Millham will brI", the 11111. Ie the Unlv.raIty "'"radIY fir II. the station's dec:ision to cancel MEXICO CITY CAlI - The Na· 
been lormed throughout the COUD· with the children. wish In, information about the • Sigma D.ha ChI dlnn.r·"...rl'" In the Unlan Sun Perch. )f111ham boulht the Bet from an advertised Tuesday night tele· tiona I Patrimony Ministry found 
try. Mutual self-help program., M.aculln' Contact N'tcItci group can contact her at 338. Sllml D.lta Chi I, the profl,"on.1 iOllm.111m trlternlty fir the Gutenberg Muaeum In Maint, cast of a CBS documentary en· In a survty that Mexico has iii,· 
IOtlal gatherlllgs for both chil· "If the fathers do not have cus. 1968 at any time. I'MII. - ....... lIy TM IOWln Germany in 1958. In hit pres· titled "Saigon." 000 schools and 200,000 bare. 

~nlndpaNmb,aoopro~ .. loo· Ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .... --~ .. ----.. --...... --............ ~--.... ~ .... ~ .......... ~ .. ----.. ~--...... --............ ----.... .., Ii Idvlsory tr0uJIII are 'poDlOred WI 
by local chapter. to lid their 
members. 

11",11 P ....... I •• 11 .... 11 
All widowed, divorced, "parat· 

ed or unmarried parents are eli· 
atble for membership, lecording 
10 Nlncy D. Stocker, AI, Iowa 
City. Me of the local IrDIIP'S 
or,lnlurs. . 

OIIe 01 the most .erloua prob
lems faced by both .Inlle parents 
IIId their children I, IlIOlation, 
laid Mrs. Stocker. 

"You say 'divorced.' and every· 
ane turns and runs the other 
w.y," she said. 

"When I wal divorced my chilo 
drell found that there were Umila 
let for them, too, by mothen of 
their playmates. It was almost 
18 if we had the plal\le," 

Children ral3ed only by one par· COUNTRY STYLI 
, 

LOIN IND 

CENTER CUT 

PORK 
·CHOPS 

LOIN CUT 

Faith and begorral 
'Tis the luck of the Irish 

ye'li be having •••• 
~ .......... 
WiN~ -A E 

THE rJA TJON 'S 
eIIt often don't have eDOll,h con· , 

PORK 
CHOPS 

I.ct with adults of the opposite SPARERIBS. LII, 49c PORK ROAST Lb. 49c 
sex, said Mrs. Stocker. '. • ________ -. 

Lb. TOP SPORTS 
M.1n P\Wl*' CItI4 

"A major purpose of this or· 

U I Professor 
To Attend I 
Joyce Seminar 

Dlvld H.yma" professor of 
!nglish, will trayel to Dublin, 

Imand, In June to participate in 
Ute First International Joyce 
Semlnar. 

James Joyce was In early 
:ll8th century Irish poet and nov . . 
elist probably best known for ' 
Iiis highly acclaimed novel, 
''Ulysses.'' 

The seminar wUl brlnl tOleth· 
er stl\olars on JIJ1ce (rom var· 
leus parts of the world "in an 
Ittempt to let the Joyce schol· 
.rs into the cootext of local col· 
Dr," Hayman said. He laid that 
he might present a paper be· 
fore the group. 

11aem', D.y C.I.1lr1tM 
The aemlnar will be held June 

11 and 18. June 18 II known in 
DubIiD I. Bloom', D.y, Damed 
liter Leopold Bloom, the hero 
in "Ulysses'" who ,isited Dublin 
l1li thlt day, 

In the .prin, of 1959 Hlyman 
went to Dublin for six months 
l1li . ' Guuenhelm FeUowship. 
At that Ume he edited an edi· 
tion of the . earUest. draft ver· 
slona of the chapters of Joyce's 
"Finnegan's , Wake," which Hay· 
lllan described as I "complicat· 
ed" "novel In pun., II and "prob
ably the mOlt revolutionary book 
at the century." 

He also be,an work OIl his 
"The Wate 81 Proceaa," a yel· 
to-be-co,"pleted .tud), 01 th, man· 
uscrlpt roots of "Flnnelan's ' 
Wake." 

T •• ch"" JH Awaltt 
Following the aemlnar, HlY· 

II\In will return to the United 
Slates to leach summer achool 
It Columbia University, New 
York City. 

Hayman has been doina work 
IIIl Joyce for many yeal'l. He 
has had one critical work pub· 
Iished, "Joyce el Mallarme," a 
study of Joyce's relationallip to 
Stephane Mallarme, 8 IIt11 cen· 
tury poet considered tile father 
of symbolism. I 

This Is Hayman's second year 
.t the University. Prior to com· 
In. here, he taught for 10 yelifS 
.1 the University of Texas, Aual· 
In. He did his undergraduate 
WlII'k at New York University 
alld h)s graduate work at the 
Sorbonne In Paris. 

UAW Asks , 
Wildcat Rule 

RATH ILACKHAWK SMOKID 

CHIPPED BEEF Pkl, 29c 

OSCAR ~YER 

LImE fRIERS • QI, """ 3ge 

SHASTA. 

ORANGE 
DRINK 

46 OZ, CAN 

With Ilch Lb, Purch ... 
HOItMIL'1 ......... 

: H : 
• • • EXTRA. 
• FREE • :ST4MPS: 
•••••••• 

MY·V.I ILICED 

BACON 
LII, 69~ 
Pkg. 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 3 Chllb, $1.00 

HORMEL'S 

WIENERS 12 01, Pkl, 49c 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BONE·IN 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Lb. 

BONELESS 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Lb. 

TENDERIZED 
STEAK ROUND 

, SIRLOIN TIP 

STEAK STEAK. 
Lb. TINDERIZED 

LII.89c 

Lb. $1.09 

c BEEF HEARTS LII. 59c 

GILLIn. 

RIGHT GUARD $~: 69c 

ORAL ANTISEPTIC 

MICRIN . $1'" SII' 59c 

FROZEN 

FRENCH 
FRIES 

CALIFORNIA 

.LETTUCE 

RICHARD'S CHUNK 

BOLOGNA. Lb.49c 

LYDIA GR!Y 

TISSUE. 1 0 ::~~ 79c 

HY·VEI FACIAL 

TISSUE 5 -:o~:nt $1.00 

KM'T'I 

VELVEETA 2 LII, "x 89~ 

HY·VEE 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 

ICE 
CREAM 
l-i Gallon 

King 51. 

IONI,IN 

RUMP ROAST Lb. 79c 
PlKI'S PEAK 

ROAST, Lb,79c 
'RESH HOMISTYLI PORK 

SAUSAGE, ~ , Lb, 39c 
ROSEBUD 

CORNED BEEF Lb, 79c 

FRESH 

CHICKEN PARTS 
LEGS· THIGHS IIEASTS 

FOLGER'S 

COFFEE 

c 

'I' WASHINGTON III - The Unit· 
ed Auto Workers Union .sked 
the SUpreme ())urt WedneacllY 
10 rule unions have the rI,ht to 
line wildcat strikers and workers 
-ho ltay on the Job after I .trlke! 

Head 15C 2 Cartonl 

llal been called. 
The ar,lIment WIIS on aNI' 

tlonal LaOor Relations Board ap-t. Ptal from a ruling by the U.S. 
CIrcuit Court In . ChlcalO that 
~ Talt·Hartley Law bar. un· 
lou from Ilnlnl member. who 
ttts. picket linea. 

~ The calle, to be decided liter 
Id the term , 'Ina)\. haye Import· 
lilt ramllicatlol1l on rich" of 
lOn·union workerl, UDIOIIilte who 
lIu'rM wltb actiolll tIUD br 

' .. IH' CIltIIP 

CARROTS 

T.NDIR 

BROCCOLI . 1 

IALAD .. RUIT 

AVOCADOES 

Lit, '" 10c 

lunch 25c 

1 .. 10c 

PRIIH 

EGG PLANT. 

MIXICAN 

PINEAPPLE 

FUSH 

ASPARAGUS 
Adverttsed Prlcu Effective Thro Saturday, March 18 

PlUi DepeIIt 

Ilch 19c AJAX LAUNDRY 

DOERGENT., 
VAN CAMP'I GRATID 

KI", SI .. 'Ie . .. • 6V4 01. Can 1.c TUNA . 

lach 29c 
ROBIN HOOD 

Lb,39c FL:OUR • • 
RIGHT TO LIMIT RI'.RVID 

~ leader. Ind power 01 l1li
fill to mallltl~ dllclpllM III 
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GO EA 
GENERAL E'LlerRICS LARGEST' 
REIAILER IS Ai IT AGAIN! 

Hm 
WHAT'S 

THE 

WA1401 

G.E.· 
STEREO CONSO'LE 

featur.ing 
• ~ AM/FM TUNER . 
• 
• 

• 

SOLID STATE AM~lIFIER 
JAM PROOF ' FOUR SPEED 
CHANGER 
FINE FINISH CABINETRY 

WHEIE ELSE ' BUT 

AT UNHEARD OF PRICES 

IN THE NEXT TEN DAYS' 
GEl' YOURSELF A 

, GREEN DOl! " 
(G.E. Your Assurance of Dependability!) 

an~ in the bargain get 
EITHER ~ 

THIS "~ THIS 
WASHER DIYER 

fealure. 
• 4 CYCLES 
• 2 lb. Mini-wash 

• . 4 Heat SelectIon 
e4WayVent 

• G-E Filter-flo 
• large . family 

Capacity 

• Porcelain Enamel 
Drum and Top 

• Safety Start 

SWitch ... ' 

" O·~ , 

Big Zero-Degree 
Freezer allop. 

$ 

color. 

PORTA·COLOR MOOEL M213CWO 

Only half the price of many color sets. 
_"".In l1:i~ch overall diagonal tube - weighs less than 25 Ibs . 

Brllhant color and sharp black and white. . 

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN,!' 

JUST SAY "CIAIIE IT" 
,PLEASE 

Color controls that "remember" their correct position. 
Private earphone included. 
illuminated channel selection knobs. 

CLOSEOUTS 01 ALL 
SIZES OF 66 COLOR TV 
I/W Prices Ire .. 88" 

314 S. CLINTON 

TV Programs 
Aid Teachers 
With Science 

What things will a magnet at· 
tract? How doea a compa .. 
work? How do you grow baderla1 

These and similar questlOlll art 
being answered by the College of 
Education in a series of television 
programs designed to help tescb· 
ers instruct kindergarten chll. 
dren. 

The series is called "The lowl 
Television Scienee Education Pro. 
gram" and wl11 consist of 30 15-
minute broadcasts a year. Even
tually the series will Include pr0-
grams for kindergarten through 
sixth grade. 

• 

The kindergarten programs are 
filmed in the television atudlo of 
the Old Armory Wednesdays and Ie 

Fridays and then tried In tbe] 
University School. 

Evaluation M'ntIontd 
Next year, after the programa 

have been evaluated, the tapel I 
and a teacher'. pide will be 
ready for use in 1011'1 acbooll. 
The program. will be carried 011 
commercial stations. and school f' 
districts wil purchase time from 
these stations. 

After the kindergarten pro
grams are completed, work wiD 
be continued on science programs • 
for the other elementary grades, 
said Michael N. Mikulak, assist. 
ant to the director in inatructioq. 

. al services. 
Serl .. ' B'lIlnnl", Explained ~ I 

The series was begun becaliae 
of a need for more educational 
material in science, especially 00 

the kindergarten level, Mikulak 
said. ~ 

The Program Development 
Committee, a subcommittee of 
the Iowa Joint Educational Tele
'vision Commlttee, had a series 
of meetings with county SUller. ,» 
intendents and teachers in ell!t· 
ern Iowa, then asked the College 
of Education to develop science 
television programs as an aid 
to elementary teachers. tl 

T. R. Porter, head of science 
education, and Louise Beltrano, 
professor in elementary educa· 
tion, are In charge of developing I 
the series. ~ I 

Lasansky. 

~~rty ~:~~?!~. ~ ] 
viding a commentary on the Nazi 1 
era by Mauricio Lasansky, Uni· 
versity professor of art, will be 
on exhibition in the Whitney Mu
seum of American Art in New 
York City March 22 • Apri130. • 

"The Nazi Drawings" was call· 
ed "eloquent," "monumental" 
and "overpowering" by art cri· 
Ucs following its initial Ibowing • 
at the Philadelphia Museum 01 ' 
Art Jan. 17 • Feb. 19. 

The exhibition will be lhown 
in the Midwest for the first time J 
at the Des Moines Art Center ~ 
June 23 - July 16. Arrangement! 1 
for a tour of museums In the 
Weat and Southwest (or the La· 

I sansky works are being made by 
the center after the Dee Moinea • 
sbow. 

In preparation from 1961·1966, \ 
the drawings were made with 
ordinary pencils, toned in red 
and browrt. Explainlng their use, • 
Prof. Lasansky said, "I wanted 
them to be done with a tool used . 
by everyone, everywhere, from 
the cradle to the grave." I 

'Dedicated to Mr. and Mrs. t; 
Derald Ruttenberg of New York 
City, the exhibition was iJ)itiated 

I 
by Kneeland McNulty, curator at 
the Philadelphia Museum of Art, e' 
who saw the works in Lasansky'. 
Vniverslty studio. 

The exhibiti.on in New York 
City Is jointly sponsored by the 
Whitney Museum and the UIIi- . 
versity. Prof. and Mrs. LaSBDslY 
will be honored at a reception 
during a preview oC the exhibitioD 
Tuesday for members or the 
museum and invited guests. 

I Iowa Citizens 
I Pledge Eyes · 

One of UCe's J:IlOSl precious pos
sessions - ' eyesight - may be • 
saved Cor many people one day 
through the generosity of 15,117 
Iowans who have signed donal' 
cards pledging their eyes to the 
Iowa Lions Eye Bank at UnI· 
versity Hospitals to be used fit 
corneal transplants for the sight· > 

less. 

I 
March II Eye Bank Month and 

the Iowa Eye Bank will join other • 
eye banks across thl' nation dur
ing the month In an eUort to sip 
new donors. 

Iowans wisb.lng td ,ign donor • 
pledge cards can write to the 
Eye Bank at University Hos
pitals or contact a member of a 
local Lions Club. The Lion. C!ulla 
oC Iowa, through various com
munlty projects, have provided fi· 
nancial support for the Eye Bank 
at the University Hoapltals alnce 
1955. • 

A total or 368 person. have • 
now received corneal transplanlJ 
from eyes secured through lb' 1 
(owa Eye Bank. The cornea I. 
the transparertt "window" over 
the pupil of the eye. Certain dis
ease. ClUse this window to llt' 
come clOUded. ]n I corneal trans
plant operation, the cornea 11 re-

OPEN DAILY '1. to 5:. moved from the donor'. eye after • 
MONDAY •• ".DO _ SATURDAY •• 5.... death ,nd II used to replace the 

~~~~~~~~~~:-~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ........... ~~~ .. ~ ...... ~~ .... ~ ... .J.J defectlv. one In tbe e~ ~ • _ J ~tlent. { 
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-Bowen Urges Select Committee-
; 

Technology Unit Endorses 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - Up I· mittee on Tecbnology and the Bowen, w b 0 "Our obIl,ation It this time Is 

versity Pres. Howard R. Bow· Ruman Environment. WI! cbalrman of to find UJeful wa,. of tUiII, a 
en, In testimony at a Senate In· The Select Committee would the Commission broad and IOIII-rlllge view of 
terllovernmental relations lub- make broad and long·range stud- on Technology, the lleeda 01 AmeriUII lOclety, 
committee helrine this momln" ies of human and environmental Automation, and to Identify the tI\inJ. to be daM, 
gave his "unquaIHled endorse- problems abd of ways to IOlve EconomIc pro. to eltabllah prloriti .. , to organ-
ment" to a proposed Select Com- them. gre.. which re- ize the lleeded researcb IJId de-
---------...,.,..~=~~~====~ ported its find. veloPlllent, to 1DCOUr ... _public 

CHECKING ANTINNA SYIT!M .. a UnI..,..1ty rocket art 
$tlnl.y Sh.whan, resident a_11t1 of phylicl, and John Miller, 
deliln 1II,lnHr. Tht recktt II en ... two te lie launched by 
NASA for study of "lturally occurrlnt radio noi.. In the upper 
.ephltrt. 

ISatel1 ite Ea rsl listen 
To Van Allen Sounds 

ing. to Contren dlIcuuloa, and e,entually to 
and President reach IIOIIDd political declsiODl." 
JoIuIlOn In Jan· II. toIci the MDatora thlt "our 
uary, 1986. nc· real weaknesl II at the \IOlIti· 
IJIllmended three BOWEN ClI or declaion·maIdDg level, not 
ta&k. tOr the propoHd commit- at the technical level. 'l'IUa welk· 
tee. The recommendatloos, baJ. neu reI.tos more Jar .. ly to our 
ed 011 propoaaJs already made values and our will than to our 
by the Technology CommilliOll, techniques." 
were: III pointin, out the ilIadeQuaq 

e A lIY.tem of lIational account· of GNP ill reflecIJJIg lOCi ..... tI
iIIl, wtlicb would take measure· fare .. ina aDd 101 ... , he urged 
menta In terms of human weI· findinl "wly. 01 lIlMIurial. or 
fare, much .. the Groe. Nation· It leaet _Imatilll, our 1*'. 
al Product measures lCOIIomic formanee and our treDda In IUeh 
factors. dimension. II adequacy of bouI· 

e The use of "systems analy. ing. health, and education: the 
sis" to study human and envj. extent and etIItI of Ilr and wat
ronmental problems, jult as .ya· er pollUtiOll, of deitructJon of III· 
terns analysis Ie uaed in weapons tural belUty, and of crime and 
and space technology. delinquency; proeresa ill .ai8illg 

e A continuing study group to the .tatus of Nearoea; etc." 
keep abreast of social trends and In tecommendin, the uae of 
to sUlllest polley alternative. to systems _sly.1I (or buman and 
deal with them. ( environmental problems, he lUg· 

Bowen said that widespread ,e.ted, .. III example, that 
application of technology bas reo "tran.portatlon lhould be apo. 
suited in pressure on resources proached - not .eperately with 
and open spaces urban conges. reference to airpllnea, railroad., 
tlon and blight, 'pollution of air ships. pipelines, and blghway. 
and water, health hazards, valt - but with reference to the 
increases In aocial overhead costs movement of goods and people a. 
and a variety of problema relat: a whole." 
in.c to humaD adjustment Ind Bowen said, In recommending 
weUare. the continuln, .tudy group, that 

But, he laid, technology is al· "the commiuion felt thlt our 
so the means to their solution. fragmented decwon·makinc pro
"We urgenUy need to mobilize cesses are inadequate to the 
our technical resources - that tasks ahead, and that a new kind 
is, our knowledge - toward im· of contInuin, agency charged 
proving the environment and with looking broadly at the dl. 
quality of human life." He said recti on and development of our 
the concept of technology should society would be in the national 
be broadened to include the ap. interest." 
plication of all knowledge Includ- Bowen said the estabUshment 

University scientists equipped The dilficulty in detecting these ing that derived from the social of the Select Committee would 
with "satellite ears" are monitor. low-frequency whistlers at all sciences and even the humanlt. not rule out other simultaneous 
inll sounds emanating from the arises from the problems of build. ies and fine arts. approaches, such as by a pri-
Van Allen radiation belts sur- He pointed out the need to vately .pon80red group or by a 
rounding our earth. i~g . receivers capable of ~th establish priorities in the as. body of representative citizen. 

Tbese sound. have been under plckmg up the low frequencIes sault on human problems be· organized for "indicative plan· 
Itud:r during recent years wbile an4 with.tanding the rigor. ot cause oC the lack of reeourcea nlnr" under the auspices of the 
UnlveraltY-built "Injun" aatel1ltes 'PIce flight. to solve all the problems at once. federal government. 
circled the globe to gather Infor
mation about lhe belli of cosmic 
radlation trapped by the earth's 
lIIIiJletic field. The belta were 
dllcovered In 1958 by University 
.pace physicist James Van Allen. 

Now, two Universlty.bullt roc· 
ket payloads are scheduled ~ 
lOar nearly 650 miles, into the 
fa.rtbest reaches of the earth's at· 
mosphere where some of the ra· 
diation is located, to listen for 
certain of these noises called 
"whistlers ... 

The rockets will be launched 
In early April and in May at 
National Aeronautics and Space Th h S d 
Administration launching sites at roug atur ay 
Wallops Island, Va., and Fort • • • 
Churchill, Canada. 

Hopefully, 60me of the sounds 
the rockets pick up will confirm 
tbeoretical predictions made by 
Donald Gurnett, assistant profes· 
sor oC physics and project direc· 
tor, and Dr. Stanley Shawhan, 
project scientist. 

HOpI. For Vlriflcltlon 
Gurnett hopes to verify that a 

never·beCore·heard "oxygen whist· 
ler" exists . Shawhan will test 
his hypothesis tbat negative ions 
in the atmosphere can be detect· 
ed by studying certa.in radio 
noises. 

Whistlers are believed to be ra· 
dio waves created by naahes of 
Ughtnlng near the earth. These 
waves spawned by thunderstorms 
travei upward to the earth's out· 
ermost atmospheric layer, the 
ionosphere. and then follow In the 
ionOlphere the earth's magnetic 
lines of Coree. 

Wh ile tr velin, along these 
magnetic lines, hIgher frequency 
parts 01 a wave become separl' 
ted, or dispersed, from the lower 
frequency part . This procm il 
comparable to what happens to a 
pack of runner dllrlng the course 
of a loot race . Thus, radio reo 
celvers In a satellite or a high· 
nying rocket may pick up some 
components of a wave first SO 
that the wave &cunds like a whist· 
Ie beginning at a high rrt-quena)' 
and then dropping to a lower one 
- hence the term "whlltler." 

Because lightning, the whist· 
ler's lIOurce, broadcasts at I var· 
iety of frequencies - as do com· 
mercial radio stations - scien· 
tt Is have found it convenient to 
identify whi tiers by frequency 
In the same way we Identify 
radio stations. Scientists alaO 
know that waves of different fre· 
quencles are affected differently 
h· . I .. passage through the Ion· ...... 

Whl.tltr 1.."...1td 
In 1965, GUrnett Identified, from 

Injun III satellite .data, what lie 
called a "proton whistler," 10 
lIamed because It wa. at the fre· 
quency at which proton. (hydro
len nuclell In the atrnoIphere 
could cause the wave to be dis· 
Peraed and thUI to whlatle. 

On the ba.ls 01 his explaaation 
of the proton whlltl.r, Quraett 
1110 predicted the exiateDc. of 
two othera at lower fl'tQlllllOl .. , 
Thett, he theorlud, would be u· 
Platned by the prNeDCt III bellllDl 
lDd ny,.n ill the ionoapb .... , 

111 1966, Canadian IOvemmlilt 
S~lentiBt8 heard one of thtM, the 
belium whlitler, with thllr Alou· 
eUe II ,ateJllte recelverl. nve 
\Jnjve~lt)' receiver. to 10 UP 
"Ith the rocketa thb 1PfID' 1ft 
designed to detect tbI OI)'pII 
"ldaUer, 
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NOW, , .3 PAIRS FOR 2.27 
Look wbat you save thia 
week on (amous Gaymodee 
nyloos In every style ima· 
ginable - nat knits, mesh, 
stretchablesl Cantre~ . • 
dress .heers, deml. toes, 
wvice welehta and more. 
Come scoop them up at tbls 
.peeial Penney .. vina. And 
-pick up plenty for Easter 
lifts, too! 
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eagle 

Celebrate St. Pat's Day with special hearty meal·time tr8ats from Eagle, whent 
you always have the "luck 0' the Irish" with savings! It's easy to take home family pleasing 
meals yet keep a thrifty grip on the purse-strings with the "Original Miracle Pricesu through. 
out the store! No matter what your shopping list includes, you'll find uMiracle-Pricecl" pr0-

ducts to fill your needs, satisfy your family, and save you money! From canned foods 10 
dairy products, from frozen foods to beauty aids, from fresh produce to cleaning need., you'll 
find "Miracle-Priced" produds to fill your every need! And in the MMJt Department, flMi,.. 
ode Priced" Weekend Meat Specials offer you a tempting array of quality meats at the 
lowest prices possible! Yes, for St. Patrick's Day and every day, you',.. sure to save on every
thing with the "Original Miracle Prices" at your nearby Eagle Food Centerl 
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Writer's 'Responsibility' Hit Spring ~Festival 
~~:n~?other to be that special -J s 1 i1 Fll e M a. kin 9 

r ;TIe 'Da(~y Iowan 1> 
, ---

By BARB MYATT 
StlH Writer 

duties of the Christian ministry 
- the problems of the pulpit," 
Bellow said, referring to the re-

The novelist has no responsi- sponsibility society has placed 
bilily to society, according to on writers. 

win the National Book Award 
twice, and also the winner of a 
Gucgenheim Fellowship, and 1965 
Prix International de Littera· 
ture, holds litUe respect for 
awards in literature. He attri
butes this feeling to his experi· 
ence while serving on selection 
committees for various awards. 

Saul Bellow, noted American Bellow differentiated between 
author. the realistic and factual writer, 

Speaking at a press confer- and said that although the real· 
ence Wednesday, the author of istic tradition has dominated 
the prize-winning novels "Her· throughout our century, people 
zog" and "The ' Adventures of today seem to want facts. 
Augie March," said that he did RefuN' To T.lk 

Not Overwhelmed 
When questioned about awards 

he has received, Bellow said, not like to talk of the responsi· 
bility of the writer, and that the 
writer should be under no obli· 
gation to do anything other than 
what he wants to do. 

"The writer has inherited the 

MAKE PAY 
WHILE THE 

SUN SHINES .• t 

get a summer 
job with 

MANPOWER 

Manpower needs hundreds of 
stenos, typists, general office work· 
ers to work 8S White Glove Girl 
vacation replacements • • • Dnd 
we're paying the highest rates in 

A congenial, smiling, and reo "I accepted Ihem, but 1 wasn't 
laxed man, Bellow emphalical· overwhelmed," 
Iy refused to talk about his own A past instructor of creative 
works and personal writing skill. writing, Bellow declined to com-

Bellow was asked how his ment on the University's Writ· 
Jewish background affected his ers Workshop due to his lack of 
writing. AlLhough reluctant to knowledge of the local depart· 
comment, he said that an artist ment. 
"applies his brush in his own In his own experience, he said 
way to the work. You represent he found teaching creative wrlt
what you are and make no ex· lng very unsatisfactory. "A writ· 
cuses for it. " er is a certain kind of human 

Bellow, the first author to ever being. I don't think one can 

~HE DAILY IOWAN 
WANtS 

, I 

YOUTH 

IF ••• you Ire 11 or older, ren.ble Ind willi", ,. Wtrt, Our 
c.rrler •• Ie.m.n make .ood w •••• , deliver enly flye mornln •• 
e WHk end nav'r h.v. to coUadl 

If you're Intere.ted, just flU out this blink all4l mall todlY. 

our history. Stop in at your Iooal 
Manpower office when you're home I 
on Spring vacation .nd let us help 

CIRCULATION DEPT. 
THE DAILY IOWAN 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 
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He added that students get a THIEVES MARKET I members at <l:30 p.m. today ill 
certain comfort in being called '11 Sh b h A d't ' Tb 

B BARBARA WALKER Saturday afternoon lhere will Union Board WI sponsor a am aug u 1 ol'lum. osa a prospective writer, and a crea- 'I . . 'Ih 2 85 hi h 
St H W It be an I'ntra-squad varsity fool· Thieves Market from 1 to 5 p.m. JUDlor women WI a. 01' g. tive writing department is a way e r.r T d ' l ' . 

ball game with a barbeque to fol· Saturday in the Union en'ace er gra e pom average can PICE 
to legitimize the student's claim Spring fever victims wiU get an low it. Lounge. Jewelry, pottery, prints, up Mortar Board ~ctivity appli. 
to being a writer. excuse to reaUy enjoy spring with d . '11 b ld Art' ts cations at lhe meeting 

The festl'val wl'll come to a cli. an ceramics WI e so. IS . Born m· Lachine, Quebec, In the coming of the Spring Festival k d th $1 nt ance •• 0 
max Saturday night with Carni, are as e u pay a e l' 

1915, Bellow grew up In Chjcago, May 11-13. which will include the We Five fee before Saturday, payable at BIOLOGY LECTUR~ 
earned a B.A. from Northwest· Plans are underway for a lively concert. After the concert, booths the Union Activities Center. Any- Stanley A. Terman, of the De. 
ern University and did graduate three days of merry-making with and displays will be open and one may regisler to sell their partment of Biology, Massachu. 
work at the University of Wis· special quasi-orientation acUvi- wOI'ks tt I t't Le of Technology WI' II a festival queen will be chosen.' • se s ns I u , consin. ties for students who will be com· • *. speak on "The Control of Pro. 

Besides writing several books , ing here next year. Events will Chelrman Nemed HOMECOMING ' tein Synthesis during Early Sea 
he has written a Broadway PlaY'1 include a concert by tbe We General chairman is Michael AppUcations for Homecoming Urchin Development" at 4 p.m. 
and contributed fiction to maga- Five singing group, a variety Wolie, .133, Mar~balltown , .and his subcommittee chairman and com- Friday in 201. Zoology Building. 
zines and literary quarterlies. sbow, a water show and a pa- executive . cabmet consIsts of millee members are now avail- ••• 

Bellow bas taught at Bard Col- rade. Drew Robinson , A3, ~aquoketa, ' able in the Office of Student Af- SOCIAL ACTION GROUP 
lege, Princeton University, the The fesllvll board has announc- treasurel' ; Maureen 0 Bryon, A2, fairs, in the Activities Center of The Gamma Delta Social Ac. 
University of Minnesota and the ed a tenlative schedule. A parade MarsbalILolVn, secreta~y; Ann the Union, dormitories and res- lion Group of St. Paul's Lutheran 
University of Chicago. will be followed by a street dance McIlrath , A2,. Park Rld!(e,. IlL , pective rooming houses. These Church will meet at 8:30 p.m, 

Tbursday night. The parade will and. Steve . Sinn, B4, Clar!nda, applications are to be returned Friday at the apartment of Vir. 
be expanded this year by the in- Carrn co:chalrman.; Ardcs BClsler. to the Office of Student Affairs ginia Lane, 411 E. Jefferson St. 
clusion of floa ts with moving A3, Arlin~t.on HeIghts, III ., gen- by 4 p.m. Friday. Mrs. Kopf will speak on her re-
parts to advertise the booths of eral punhcJty; Ann Wayner, A3, ••• cent interview with The Rev. 

Forell Plans 
T T I I various groups in "Carni," the Iowa City, promotion ; Kathy UNION BOARD Joseph Ellwanger, BirminG!ham, ri p 0 s rae carnival. Corcoran, A2, Iowa City, press- Application forms for Union Ala., concerning the question of 

Friday afternoon there will be publicity; Jim Harding, B4, Char- Board committee chairmanships inter-race relations. 
George W. Forell director of : a . water ~how on t~e Iowa River iton, Water Show ; Doug Jones, and area secretaries will be • • • 

. " . WIth a WIde selection of events: A2, Moline, III., special events; available until Saturday in the LEGISLATORS' TALK 
the School .0C ReligIon , WIll fly water.skiing, a canoe race, a and Ann Brecunier, A2, Waterloo, Union Activities Center. Inter- Three Johnson County state 
to Is.rael this week to attend a band, intramural finals, a Cash- Kaleido chairman. vl'ews are scheduled for SUn- .. 
meetmg. of the LU,theran World ion show, sky-diving, and clowns. state legislators will partiCIpate 
FederatIon CommIttee on the . et day and Monday. in a "Conversation With Your 
Church and the Jewish People . Verltty Show S . 1ST BID WAS CHEAPER- ••• Legislators" at 8 p.m. Monday in 
Saturday through Thursday. Kalel~o , the all:camp~s variety OSLO IA'I - Delegate Soeren KITE CONTEST Lhe Public Library meeting room. 

. . . show will be Friday mght. The Jaabaek 98 years ago told the . The seco~d annual Kite-Flying Sen. Robert J. Burns, Rep. Min-
The commIttee wdl examllle show will be emcee'd and direcL- . . J' t Contest will be sponsored by nette Doderer, and Rep. Earl 

the possibility of establishing an ed by Bruce French, A4, Iowa Norwegian Stortmg par lamen Union Board at 1 p.m. Saturday Yoder will conduct a panel dis. 
inltltute ~or BIblical and ecum~n. City, recently seen In "Oh What that electric voting could be ar· on the Women's Athletic FIeld. cussion and answer questions 
leal studies In Israel, and dIS· a Lovely War." ranged by using a battery and Home-made or purchased kites from tbe audience. The meeting 
C\18S the extent of Lutheran par- .. . A t h 'j) b 
ticipation in such a project. Con- O~ Saturd.ay ~orrung, a Urn· copper wire, and lhe cost would may be entered. rop y WI e is sponsored by the League of 
ferences will be held at He- verslty ~fflClal will welcome t~e be about 1,500 kroner ($215). His awarded to the winning team. Women Voters. 
brew University in Jerusalem, prospective students and theIr proposal was rejecled as too ex- ••• • ~ • 
the Ministry on Religious Af- parents .. Afterwar.ds, an. open pensive. This week on a hand vote UNION BOARD DANCE EDUCATION MEETING 
fa.lrs, and the Swedish Theolog- ~ouse wl.I1. be ~eld In dor.~ltones, the Starting approved installation The Two Jesters will play for Student National Education As. 
lcal Institute. ~n sororities, m fra. term ties and of an electric voting machine at the Union Board Dance to be held '11 

h soclation WI meet at 7:30 p.m. In off campus hOUSing a cost of 350,000 kroner ($50,000), 8 p.m. to midnight Friday in I e 
Forell is. seheuled to speak at --' -~----'--:---:-----;--------- Union Ballroom. Admission will today in the Union Purdue Room. 

the Anglican Church in Nazar· be 25 cents. Roy Dunsmore, business manager 
eth on Palm Sunday, March 19. Sa e1lel n gel u bOp poses .. of The Daily Iowan, will speak 

The committee will report to 'IL GRIDO' on guidance. 
a meeting on March 28 of the This week's Cinema 16 feature ••• 
Lutheran World Federation in S H Bell is "n Grido," Luigi Antonioni's ' 
Geneva, Switzerland, which For· tate orsepower 1 film of a man's inability to for-
eU will also attend. He is one get. This film may be seen at 
of two American members of 7 or 9 p.m. Thursday or Friday 
this 12-man committee, which BV BILL EDWARDS horsepower for boats on three in the Union Illinois Room. 
helped prepare the Logumklost- Steff Writer major Iowa lakes from six to ••• 
er report on the churcb and A biII now before the State Leg· sixty-five. The lakes affected are 
Jewish people, denouncing anll-islature to allow high-powered 950-acrc Lake Macbride, north of 
Semitism as "an estrangeml'nl boals on Lake Macbride is being Iowa City, 350-acl'e Greenvalley 
of man from his fellow-men . . . opposed strongly by the Univer· Lake near Creston, and 640-acre 

. 'Christian' anti-Semitism is spiro slty Sailing Club. Rock Creek Lake near KeUogg. 

POETRY READING 

POTLUCK SUPPER 

• itual suicide," it said. The bill would raise maximum According to Michael T. Touch, 
~~==~~~:=~:=:=~~~~--;;;~~~~==:-~~~~-;:-:-~~~~~~-:~-~~~~~~~ A3, Springfield, Ill., president of 

All Equal OpportunIty Employer I L 
Poel Gary Sange will read from 

his own works at 3: 30 p. m. today 
in 107 EPB. Tbe reading, spon
sored by the Graduate English 
society, will be open to the public. 

Married stUdents are invited 
to attend a potluck supper spon· 
sored by the United Campus 
Christian Ministry at 6 p.m. Fri
day at 707 Melrose Ave. The sup
per will be followed by a discus
sion with Prof. William Murray, 
Iowa Slate University , on the 
topic . "Religion and Politics." For 
further information call 3514620. 

• • • 
r the Sailing Club, his organization 

For .Your L~~ndry Needs 
o • • 

HILLEL DANCE 

,. ye J':. 
~t~' Ime-Extra Time For You ~~ 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

Clothes - Wash & Wear Same Day 

;iaullJrOinai 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

""' .. 
... 
I. 

- .~ ., 
'., 

Sportive 
Styles for 

Spring 

The Big Game HUDter suit 
by Wlppette. Claulc 

tailoring Is captured In this 

Safari atyle jacket and 

matching ltcJve.pipe pants. 

with low alUDg waist. The 

daret print pants suit 

Ibown here Is $30. This 

Junior petite line by 

Wippette Includes another 

coordinate - the lII.ped 

111ft with Itralgbt jacket and 

1kIrt. ~. Wlppette hat 

fashioned other coordinates 

of 10096 cotton In exclUn, 

floral prints and the 

lUardaman Itripe. Sizes 3013. 

' DIAMOND R I N G S 

CALAI. •••••••• FROM .$145 

What better way can you express your love than 

with 0 majestically designed diamond from our 

Orange Blossom collection. The diamond's ele· 

gance and beauty will be brilliantly disployed 

in our truly modern styling. 

, REMEMBER • • • A DIAMOND IS FOREVER 

HERTEEN & STOCKER, 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

"Jewelers for the sweethearts of the campus" 

is opposed to lhe horsepower in· 
crease because of the adverse ef
fects of larger wakes on the sail
boats. He added tbat the increas· 
ed oil slicks created by the big
ger motors will ' stain the fiber· 
glass hulls of his club's boals. 

I Hopes Might Be Killed 
Touch said the increase in 

horsepower would also kill the 
club's hopes of developing the 
area around tbeir clubhouse on 

I Lake Macbride. The club even· 
I tually hopes to convince the Uni-

I versity of tbe need for a swim
ming area near the club house. 
The land on which the swimming 
area would be built is part of a 
500·acre tract on the lake which 
is owned by the University. 

Opposition to the bill is also 
II being voiced by residenls of the 
Lake Macbride and Iowa City 
areas, according to Touch. He 
said the nearness of the Coralville 
Reservoir, wbich has no horse
power limitation, would make jt 
especially unnecessary for the 
present bill to include Lake Mac· 
bride. 

Erosion Serious 
Touch said the lake had a serio 

ous shoreline erosion problem, 
which would be worsened by the 
wakes of the big motol's. He 
added that the lake was fished 
hea vily and the big motors would 
harm fishing by stirring up the 
bottom and generally causing 
discomfort to the fishermen in 
their small boats. 

Motors up to six horsepower 
are now allowed on Lake Mac
bride. 

Touch said, "These small mo
tors do not affect the sailboats 
but we very much want to ee 
the bill for bigger motors killed 
before it comes to a vote. If it 
is not possible to prevent the 
bill's passage then at least we 
would like to see Lake Macbride 
excluded from the bilL" 

FRIDAY, MARCH 24 

The second annual United Jew
ish Appeal spring dance, spon
sored by the Hillel Foundation, 
will be held at 8 p.m. Saturday 
in the Union Hawkeye Room. 
Tickets cost $1 per person and 
are now on sale at Hillel, 122 E . 
Market St. Tlckets can also be 
purchased at the dance. An or
chestra will be featured and re
freshments will be served. 

• • • 
THEATER TRIP 

A chartered bus trip to KRNT 
Theatre in Des Moines Saturday 
to see "West Side Slory" is ·be· 
ing sponsored by Union Board. 
Tickets, now on sale for $6.50 at 
the Union Activities Center, in· 
clude a reserved ticket for the 
play and bus fare. The bus will 
leave the Union at 10:15 a.m. Sat
urday and is expected to return 
at 8 p.m. 

• • • 
ART DISCUSSION 

A discussion on "Art In The 
Church - Is There A Criterion?" 
will be held at 5:30 p.m. Sunday 
at St. Paul's University Lutheran 
Chapel. Frank Gallo, visiting pro
fessor of art; Keith Achepohl, in· 
structor in art; Robert Scharle
mann , associale puo[essor of re
ligion ; and Paul Hoenk, campus 
pastor at St. Paul's wili partici
pate. 

• • • 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS 

The Young Republicans will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the Union 
Hawkeye Room. Featured speak
er will be Dr. Franz Rassner, di· 
reclor of the Herbert Hoover 
Presidential Library in West 
Branch. Drs. Lassner will speak 
on "Deception as a Communist 
Conflict Technique." 

• 0 • 
MORTAR BOARD 

Junior women who do not live 
in dormitories or sororities can 
vole for ne."(t year's Mortar Board 

NON-STOP.fo CHICAGO 
Leave Iowa City 1 p.m. - Arrive Chicago 5: 15 p.m. 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 
P. E. SPELMAN 

ANGEL FLIGHT 
Angel Flight will hold its 

Awards Assembly at 6:3() p.m. 
today at the Field House. The 
assembly will be followed by a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. for Ille 
election of oflicera. RJdes will 
pick up members at the usual 
places at 6: 10 p.m. Uniforms are 
required. 

• • • 
MATH COLLOQUIUM 

The Mathematics Colloquium 
will meet at 4 p.m. today in 311 
Mathematical Sciences Building. 
Thomas M. Price, assistant pro
fessor of mathematics, will speak 
on "Pushing Complexes Around." 
Refreshments will be s~rved at 
3:30 p.m. in \he UbTat~ Reading 
Room. 

• • • 
SDS MEETING 

Students for a Democlfttic S0-
Ciety will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Union Princeton 
Room. The spring conference and 
draft resistance will be discussed. 

• • • 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 

Members of the Wesley Founda· 
tion will meet at 6:45 p.m. Fri· 
day at the Walley Foundation and 
go to the movie "A Man and a 
Woman. " After the movie Ihe 
group will return to the Wesley 
Foundation for cocoa, popcorn, 
and discussion. 

• • 
VISTA FILM 

A -documentary £ilm on VISTA 
entitled "A Year Towards To
morrow" will be shown at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the Union In· 
diana Room. Jeff Krasnow, 
VISTA volunteer will be there to 
speak to all persons Interested 
in VISTA. 
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In~titute To Hear 
U.S. Labor Aide 

, WALTER DAVIS 

\ 

Dept. Of Eduutlon • 

Stanley H. Ruttenberg, assistant are identified. The union's right 
sccretary of labor for manpower to obtain test data and the arbi· 

, in the U.S. Department of Labor, tration of test grievances will also 
will give the opening address at a be discussed by the institute's 
unique Institute on Testing which seven· member staff. 
begins Sunday at the University Walter G. Davis, director of 
Center (or Labor and Manage· education for AFL-CIO, will speak 
ment. at Friday's closing luncheon. 

The instituLe is co·sponsored by Ruttenbel'g is a native of St. 
the AFL·CIO, in cooperation with Paul, Minn. He received a B.S. 
the Iowa Department of Public degree from the University of 

• Instruction. Pittsburgh in 1937, and the next 
Ruttenberg wlJI discuss "Man· year became assistant to the di· 

power Implications of Testing rector of Hull House. Soon acter, 
Programs" at a dinner to be at· he joined the cro and served as 
tended by some 25 labor union director of Its research and edu· 

, ItaU members here for the week· cation department from 1948 to 
long institute, as well as several 1955. 
members of the administration, Until 1962 he was research di· 
lncluding Pres. Howard R. Bow· rector for the AFL-CIO, when he 
en. Vice Pres. Willard L. Boyd, became special assistant to the 

, , and Dean B. L. Barnes of the U.S. secretary of labor in Was~· 
College of Business Administra· inglon. In 1961> he was named 
lion. manpower administrator in the 

On Monday Ruttenberg will at· Department of Labor, and reo 
J lend informal meetings of the tained that position when he be· 

, f Center staff and College faculty. came assistant secretary of Jabor 
At 1:30 p.m. he will participate for manpower in 1966. 
in a symposium for business ad· Davis is a graduate of Colum· 
ministration students. bia University who has done grad· 

Bertram Gottlieb, coordinator uate work at Columbia's School 
of the institute, said its purpose of International Relations and 
Is to teach union representatives Brooklyn Law School. He began 
about the technical and collective as a union shop steward in 1946, 
bargaining aspects of the aptitude and by 1958 had become education 

• and personality tests which are .and research director of the 
DOW customary in industry. The AFL·CIO. From 1961 to 65 he 
institute is the first of its kind was assistant director of the 

I in the country. union organization's civil rights 
Sample tests will be used to ex· department, and last year be· 

~', plain the test's construction and came director of the AFL·CIO 

.' J 

I t 

application , how cut-ofl scores are Department of Education. 
e8tabllshed, and how job traits He served a year as deputy 

Cadets Plan 
Arsenal Tour 
Forty.five sophomore Arm y 

ROTC cadets will tour Rock Is· 
land Army Arsenal Friday. 

The Arsenal, which began Its 
military career as a Civil War 
prison, is situated on an island 
in the Mississippi River between 
Moline, 111 ., and Davenport. 

The cadets will see relics 01 
Rock Island's prison period and 
lour the John Browning Museum, 
a museum of military weapons, 
named after the famous weapons' 

executive director of the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Com· 
mission. and was also a consul· 
tant to the President's Commis· 
sion on the Status of Women. 

Gottlieb, a visiting professor 
this year at the Center for Labor 
and Management, is on leave as 
industrial engineer for the AFL· 
em in Washington. The institute 
is co-sponsored by the AFL·CIO, 
in cooperation with the Iowa De· 
partment of Public Instruction. 

f. designer. 

Other members of the insti · 
tute's staff are George Hagglund, 
lecturer at tbe University of Wis· 
consin School for Workers; EI· 
Dean Kohrs, psychologist and di· 
rector of the Passaic (N.J.) Chilo 
dren.'s Bureau; John Metzler, as· 
sociate professor and associate 
chairman of the Newark (N.J .l 
College of Engineering's industri· 
al relations department ; and 
Duane Thompson, the Center's 
director of management pro· 

Also the cadets will see an 
operating river lock and tour 
the offices of the Rock Island 
Engineer District and the facil· 
ities of the Rock Island Arsenal. 

The field trip is intended both 
to augment the sophomore mili· 
tary history course and to en· 
courage an understanding of mil· 
itary life by observing a modem 
Army post operation . 

Rock Island Arsenal , command· 
ed by Col. H.A. Snyder. houses 

' . the headquarters of the Army 
Weapons Command and of the 
Rock Island Engi necr District, 
Army Corps of Engineers. 

grams. 

Cadets Plan Tour 
Of Aircraft Plant 

Fifteen University Air Force 
ROTC cadets will fly to St. Louis, 
Mo., today for a tour o( the Me· 
Donnell Aircraft Company facil· 
ities. 

Accompained by Maj. Norris 
W. Overton, associate professor 
of aerospace studies, the cadets 
will view production facilities for 
the F4C "Phantom" and the 
"Gemini" capsules. They will in· 
spect a mockup of the capsules 
used in the Gemini program. 

Cadets making the tour will 
be: Richard P. Agnew, B3, San 

Jeff Kransnow, a VISTA vol· Bernadino, Calif. ; Guy O. Bilek, 
unteer assigned to the Commun· A3, Brookfield, Ill.; John E. 
Ity Action Program In Des Casper,' A3, Winterset ; David A. 

I Moin~s, will be appearlnll on Chalupsky, A2, Cedar Rapids ; 
campus Tuesday to speak to John P. Deutsch, AS. Newton ; 
anyone interested In VISTA. Dennis J. Hayek, Ea, Cedar Rap· 

Krasnow Is primarily Inter· ids; Gary W. Hopson, ,4,2, Ne· 
eJted In persons Cor a special vada; TImothy J . Lowenberg, 

~ I Summer program which he will A3, Donnellson ; Jan M. Maly, 
head In the Southeast Bottoms AS, Cedar Rapids; Joel D. Marks, 
stetlon of Des Moines. AS, Waterloo; Vernon L. Me· 

The summer program, which Allilter, E2, Stockton: Scott R. 

.I, Help Sought 
For VISTA 

l¥iII operate during the summer I Miller, B3, Chicago; Jerry J. 
• lIlonlhs, has a great need tor 1horius, E3, Paulinna ; Richard 

volunte~rs I.<! work in many Is. Toon, A2, Des Moines : John 
areal, including recreation, lut· K. Whalen, E2, DaUas Tex. 
oring, group work, job counsel· 
ing and placement, community 
o~ganlzation, neighborhood plan· 
IUD, and voter registration. 
These and other areas of work 
're open to regular VISTA vol· 

Grad To Present 
Art In Union 

I lInteers. Paul Ben Zvl, G, Poughkeep. 
Krasnow will present a docu· sie, N.Y., will present an ArUst 

lIIentary film on VISTA entitled At Work demonstration from 8 
"A Year Towards Tomorrow" to 9:30 tonight I.n the Union 
It 7:30 p.m. Tuesday In the Un· Crafts Room. 
Ion indiana Room. Ben Zvl wlll speak on the his· 

VISTA is known as the dome.t· tory and bBllc techniques of 
It Peace Corps and volunteer. encaustics (painting with hot 
Rive one year of their lives and wax) and show some of his work. 
-"rk with the underprivlled,ed After this Introduction, the au· 

I 10 help the e people be able lo dience will be Invited to partici· 
help themselves. . pate and experiment. A discus· 

All per son s intere.ted In slon wID follow the audience par· 
vtsTA or In the special .ummer tlclpatloa. 
Program for which Krasnow wlll TIIis demonstration Is sponsor· 
be accepting applications Ihould ed, by Union Board and I.s open 
IIIlke an appointment throu.h to the ' public. People who wish 
\be Business and Indultrlal to participate In the demonstra· 
Placement Office for an Inter· tloris should brln. a amock, .tIlf 
'lew. brUlb and toolI for Icralchinll. 
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10 GIVEN EACH NITE • • • THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 
NOTHING TO BUY - All YOU DO IS REGISTER 

TENDERAGED, U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BEEF 
'QUARTERS 
Front Quarters Hind Quarters 

Lb. Lb. 
FRESH 
LEAN 
ALL BEEF 

TENDERAGED 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

lb. 

TENDERAGED-U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE 

CHOU-NO BEEf Lb. BEEF SIDES ........ Lb. 45~ 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 7·BONE LEAN BEEF FRES"! PlROZEN FILLET 0/1 

CHUCK ROAST .... Lb. 49~ SHORT RIBS ................... Lb. 29' PERCH ................................... Lb. 39' 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDERAGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

STEW BEEF ... . ..... . ...•.. Lb. 69~ CHUCK STEAK 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS • TENDERAGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

. ........... Lb. 
• , 

LEAN - HICKORY SMOKED 

49' SLICED BACON ........... Lb. 49~ 
PLUMP. , • JUICY ••• SKINLESS 

CHUCK ROAST .... Lb. 69~ SWISS STEAK ............... Lb. 59~ WIENERS ....................... 2 ~:~, 89¢ 

FLAVORITE MOUNTIAN GROWN CREAMY FRESH 

GRADE 'A 
All FLAVORS 

GENUINE POTATO 
CHIPS 

FOLGERS 
COFFEE BUTTER JELL-O 

FROM THE GARDEN 
WASHED & WAXED 
RED 

POTATOES ............. 10 i~ 59c 

CRISP • • • FRESH 9 C 
SOLID 

CABBAGE .. .......... .. ................ Lb. 

GARDEN 
FRESH 

CARROlS ............................ 'B~' 9c 

NO. 1 FANCY 10 GOLDEN RIPE C 
BANANAS .................. .... .... Lb. 

JUST WHAT CAN A 
DOllAR BUY TODAY 

6 Oz. 
Cans 

HEINZ 

KETCHUP 

5 14 Oz. $1 
8oHI.. ._ 

OR DELICIOUS C TOILE.T TISSUE FANCY WINESAP 49 
Lb. .. , 

ORANGES ........................ Dol. 

HUNT'S SLICED or HALVES 4 $1 
YELLOW CLING 

PEACHES ... ................... E:. 
U.S.D.A. GRADE A FANCY 

CORN PEAS or 5 $1 
GREEN BEANS 1~.~. For 

FLAY.o.RITI 

FRESH FROZEN VEGETABLES 

lox of 200 
2.PI, Sheets 

F 
o 
R 

FLA VORITE FROZEN 

MEAT PIES 
liEF· CHICKIN or TUIKEY 

For $1 

4 3 Oz. Packages 

HAVE A PARTY 
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE ICE CREAM AND PEPSI 

PESPI 
Carton of 51. 
12 Oz, Bottle 

LUSHUS • • . SWEET 
RED RIPE 

STRAWBER:lIES 

WE CASH 
PAYROll 
CHECKS 

. 

RANDALL'S 
SUPER RICH 

ICE CREAM 
~ Gal. 58¢ 

fRESH FROM OUR BAKERY 
'-Inch ROUND 

Angel Food Cakes 
19~ 

Thll IIG SALE STARTS 

Thurs., ••. m., L.sts 

Thru Sat., M.r. 11th 

WE 

SELL 

MONEY 
Open Isu·n!:!!d·ays .. P.~~==:i~-=:!P' ORDERS 

... OPEN ,7 DA YS 
A WEEK 

9 A.M. to QUANITY 

Ie RIGHrS 
6 P.M. RIIiRVED 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVillE 
AND 

THE MALL SHOPPING ~MrtR 

..... .. ... 

• 

• • 
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Mountaineers To See Dorm Residents 
. 

" Movie On South Seas Hillcrest residents will choose 

To Choose Queen 

a queen Friday to represent the 

Museum Director 
To Give Art Talk 

"Windjammer to Australia" is pleted a three-year trip around dormitory. 
the title of th~ lectur~ to be giv- the world, durin, which he made Candidates (or the title are "The Artist in Today's Society" American art and artists, his 
en by ~rt Erlck;i0n m the Iowa the motion picture he will show. Pamela R. Rodman, AI, Chic8- will be the topic of Lloyd Good- i most recenL book being "Three 
Mountameers Film-Lecture ser- .. De D W: I1 • AI I J . h d' t f th Wh't Ct' f Am' A I .. b 

bride Auditoriu~.· named the Yankee, acroas the wa City; Susan J. McCreedy, Museum of American Art, New ed on the opening exhibition o( 
ies Sunday al 2'30 pm. in Mac- He traveled in a sailing ,hip go; von . uuams. ,0- TIC, Jrec or 0 e I ney I en urles 0 erlcan r, as-

A resident of Birmingham. , Pacific. He made pictures o( A2, Fairfield; Kristine F . . Sahl, \ York Ci~v. w?en he speaks ~t 81 the ne,:", building now housing 
- Mich ., Erickson recently com- many illands, including Pitcairn A2. Ida Grove; and Jeanne M. p.m. FrIday 10 the Art Auditor- the Whitney Museum and ached-

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj Island, where deacendants of the Marx, AI, Sioux City. I ium. wed to be published shortly. 
UNION BOARD PRESENTS: Bounty m~tiny have lived since The queen will be crowned at wJ;be~ e ~~~ \~ In 1942 Goodrich. Initiated the 

Cinema 16 1790; Tahltj and other Society the Playboy Party that will be the public. Tick- American Art Research Coua-
II Grec!o IIlands; Cook Island!, and the held from 9 to 12;30 Saturday els are not re- cil, o{ which he is director. He 

Solomons. nl'gbl at the dormJ·tory. quired. . is a member of thA editorial This Ia Antonlonl', Itory of a A t f 
man', lnabJUt)' to 'orlel Al- AlIa shown in the film, will be. Da Ive 0 bOards of Art in America . and 
IhoUlb Ita Ityle Ia e)o_ to n_ the Galapagos Ialands, wbere Decorations for the party are New ~ e r s e y , the Art Bulletin, and a member 
~~~k.:::I0~~ e:t:gra~~ arctic wildlife forms are found designed after tb68e o( the Play. beGoodrlCh .h a s of the Council Scientifique Inter-

" 101Y. "One of bla molt Important th . en assoCiated . I . I d' d U' 
fum. beeauae ..• ItaJroblellUl on e ~tor. . . boy Club m Cblcago and Her- with the Whitney nallona , the Enclc ope la e 
and tbeme are eentr to bla The film also mcludes Erlck- aId'. Club I'n Reno. The Frl'ars Mus e u m of Arte, and the board of directors 
artlatlc and human t'tlOnallty." , il' b Land a of the Edward MacDowell As-

£: - SII t and Sound son s 14,OOO-m e JOurney y will provide music. The party ~merican Art sociation. 
M.rch 16 and 17 Rover vehicles along the east- . . noce 1930, hav- GOODRICH 

" 7 and • p.m. In The llilnolJo Room ern coast of Australia and into IS open only to members of Hlll- ing been I'ts director sl'nce 1958. He is chairman of the Corn-u, Tickets available at t.b. door and . 
at t.be AeUVlUe. Center for 500. barren central AuslralJa. crest Dormitory and their dates. He bas written extensively on IYllttee on Government and Art, 

., 

., -, 

KENNEDY'S 
LOUNGE 

present8 

SANDY HOWARD 
'The Gabby Hilarity' 

and 

Green Beer at the Garden 

BEER GARDEN 

206 N. Linn 

, 
For Your Dlnin, Pleasur. 

STEAKS 
At Only $2.50 .nd $2.75 

COCKTAILS 
From 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 

"STEAK-OUT" 
Low.r Lobby of the 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

which he was instrumental in 
forming in 1948, and edited the 
committee's report submitted to 

I President Eisenhower in 1954. He 
is also co-chairman of the Joint 
Artists-Museums Committee and 
edited its report in 1958. 

CONVENTION RATIFIED
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (,f!

Iceland has become the eighth 
nation to ratify Ihe international 
convention on elimination of all 
forms of racial discrimination, 
the United Nations announced. 
The act of the 1965 General As-

TONY DELRAY ~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!::~~!!!!~::===;:;.:~ ~~==~~==:;~~semblY needs 27 ratifications. 

Now E:~S'" ~\~ ~::o~~ 'The Sancy Sexation' 

- PLUS- NOMINATED FOR 4 ACADEMY AWARDS 

GERRY "A BEAUTIFUL FILM"-rM Now York., 

'The Pop. T op Girl' GRANO PRIZE WINNER 
1966 CANNES FILM 

Thul'l •• Fri. and Sat. FESTIVAL 

and 

STARK· NAKED 

and the Car Thieves 
SATURDAY ONLY 

826 S. Clinton 
• f .. II 0Aa 10_ •• __ ·1Il1MD II alB .-wm 

STARRING ANOOK AIMEE - JEAN LOUIS - TRIN TIGNANT 
FEATURE AT 1:. - 3:27 - 5:24 - 7:2' - ':28 

The 

If You Like Seafood; 
You'll Love SCOTTI'S 

SHRIMP DINNER 
with 6 big pie c.. of shrimp 

* pound of crispy french Fries 

and ScaHI', own dellclou. 

shrimp sauce 

SCOTTI'S HAMBURGERS 
621 S. Riverside Dr. 

Best Steak House 
117 S. D.ubuque 

Now Offering A Delicious 

Ham Steak 
WITH 

Baked Potato 
Texas Toast 
Tossed Salad 

ONLY $1 08 

Plus Our f Regular Menu Of: 
Fillet Mignon .............. , ..... $1.33 
Sirloin Steak ..................... $1.28 
Pork Chops ...................... $1.18 

lach of the above .. rv.d with 
salad, .... k.d potato and THai tead. 

Speci~l-

S~eakburger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Orders To Go Anytime 

Serving 11 a.m. to 9 p,m. ContintlOUSly 

• - of--.- __ _ 

79c 

On 5th Sfreet In Coralvlll. Open 6:30 • Firat Show 7 p.m. 

DOUBLE SHOCK SHOW! 

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW CONCESSION STAND 

T.M. 

HI! 
I'm Arcby 
McDonald 

Bave a 
Treatl 

Go to 
McDonald's 

Pure Beef HaD1burger on • plump, to.,t.d bUll 
Triple Thiok Shake creamy. , • lusclouo 
Gold.n Brown Fr.noh Fri" piping hot ••• crispy 

.;:;;::;~;:.~~ 
BODle of America's favorite ham.burc-n ••• 

mon than .. BILLION eold r 
Ro •• T .... u.s. PaL Oft _14'. ~ 

On Highways 6 and 218 

VARSITY ENDS TONITE 

- TECHNICOLOR -

Starts FRIDAY! 6-E~i~~rG 
• SHOW TIMES - 1:30 - 3;10 • 5:10 - 1:10 - 9:10 • 

What's a little bullet between friends? 

JANSSEN 
has got to know in . 

SHOT 
r. ...... -............ .808 BANNER ~TES ~, .. 
sn It ... ItlMII HI: ..... IWIIII 

AllEN • BEGlEY· GOlUNS . 61SH ' 6R~RD . OmNia . P~f~ 
IMI sm.: HIlI SMI 1(_ 

~OOEON· PWlERS· SANDERS· WANAMAKER· WiNN 1 pUlM.r PICTUI( 
ALL IN TECHNICOLOR 

MAKING SURE HE COVERS .very spot II Phi D.lt. Th.ta pledg. Ir.ndt Echtlrn.cht, A2, Fort 
Dodg., .s he point' the waUl of the JohnlOn County hom.. The Phi D.ltl pledg. cl ... Is PllntI", 
rooms In the IIIS.mlnt of the homl IS • projlct for .. rvlce wHk, Slxt •• n pi ..... working In five 
shifts, _rkeel .n dlY Tu.,dIY to flnllh the proj let. - Photo by D.v. LUCk I Traffic, Lighting Discussed 
At University-City Meeting 

The Iowa City Council and Uni
versity omcials discussed the 
closing of Newton Road, the pe· 
destrian crossings around the 
Pentacrest, street lighting on Riv
erside Drive and received a re
port on Iowa City's bus system 
at an informal meeting Tuesday. 

Merritt C. Ludwig, director of 
planning and development (or the 
University, presented plans for 
development of the campus west 
oC the Iowa River. Construction 
of a basic science building is ex
pected to begin next spring across 
the east end of Newton Road. 
Newton Road runs between the 

University and Veterans Admin· 
istration Hospitals. 

Ludwig said that trafflc will be 
routed around the new building, 
but that the road would become 
merely a service route. 

Mayor Williarn C. Hubbard 
mentioned the necessity of a Mel
rose Avenue bridge across the 
Iowa River. Hubbard said that 
the construction of such a bridge 
might be completed by 1970 aDd 
Melrose Avenue would be made 
a six-lane thoroughfare. 

Lawrence K. Sieck. traffic con
sultant (or the University and 
Iowa City, reported the results of 

;:' -1 i i k,:II: ~~1S; 
STARTS TODAY! ~~N~~E~ 

Tie Your Funny.Bone In KNOTTS 

,GREEN BEER 
IS COMING 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave. 

TODAY 
THRU WED. 

_his motion picture will 
probably do ,as much for mothers 
IS 'Moby Dick' did for whales.,. 

IN . 

, COLOR 

(It,:a 
1l1bIrt Morse-1arbara Harris· 
Hugh G.·Jonathan 'NIntn,,~ 

CONTINUOUS!SHOWIITART 'U 11» 
FIATURI AT 1:17 • 3:4'.1141.71 •• ". 

an analysis of pedestrian and ve 
hicular traffic patterns at tht 
intersections of Capitol and Jef. 
ferson Streets, Madison and Jef· 
ferson Streets, and Madison and 
Washington Streets. Sieck recom· 
mended placing signs over the 
through-streets approaching the 
intersections telling motorists to 
yield to pedestrians. 

City and University officials. 
however, were concerned that 
such signs would not look good. 
Placing signs on Islands in the 
middle of the streets was also 
mentioned. The two alternatives 1 
will be taken under consideration. .. 

Standardization of poles (or pro
posed street lighting on South 
Riverside Drive was also discus· 
sed. At the same time the River· 
side Drive lights are installed, 
new lighting will be placed on 
Dubuque Street from Iowa Ave-
nue to Interslate 80 and on Lion. 
Clinton and Capitol Streels be- 1 
tween Church and Jefferson • 
Streets. 

Hubbard said that he antici· 
pates this initial ligbting pr,jecl 1 
will be finished sometime this , • 
summer. 

Frank R. SmUey, city manager, 
presented a preliminary report 
by W. C. Gilman and Co. on the 
Iowa City bus system. The report I ' 
concluded that the subsidies by 
Ihe city and the University are 
"about right for the present 
routes." 

The final report, Smiley said, 
should be ready in 30 to 40 days. 
The city and University plan to 
use the final report {or deter
mining new routes and further ~ 

';:iice Judge 1 
Helps Teens " 

Are you "in" with the "out" \ 
crowd? , 

This is the title of /I booklet 
Police Court Judge Marion Neely j 
will give to young people begin· 
ning today when they appear in 
his court. 

The booklet, especially written 
{or teenagers. Is an attempt to 
point out !.be seriousness of • 
crime, Neely said. 

"It is hoped this information 
will make young people more 
aware of what happens if they 
are convicted of a felony or even 
a simple misdemeanor," Neely 
laid. "A lot of people don't real· 
Iy know what effect a criminal 
record can have on a perIOD'S 
lUe.u 

Neely said the Iowa Stale Bar 
Association, as part of a state
wide campaign, furnished 1,000 
copies to be used in his court. 

• 

"Everyone under 18 years of 4 

age and young University stu· 
dents will receive the booklet." 
he said. 

An example of the questiOlls 
and answers provided in the book· 
let is; Q. Must 8 store manaaer 
or employe walt for a police offi· 
cer to arrive i( he has probable 
cause for believing , certain 
penon is shoplifting? A. No, I 
merchant or his employe may 
take the person into custody to 
await the police omcen, 

Neely said additional copies 
would be available al the Iowa 
City Police Department and 
would be distributed by local 
service clubs. 

Judge Suspends 
Girl's Jail Term 

An 18-year-old girl was givell 
Wednesday in Johnson County 
District Court. luspendecl ?'year 
sentence In the Jowa Women'. 

• 

reformalory, Rockwell City. 0 
Cheryl Carey, no known ad

dress, wal sentenced to the WOJII
en', reformatory on a charlie of 
obtaining money under falae pre· 
tellle8. DI.trlct Court Judie Clair 
Hamilton suspended the sentence. 

In another case, Melvin J. 
Schreiber, no known address 
pleaded pllty to larceny In tb~ 
nighttime, He was fined .150 and 
IIntenced to 8 months in county 
jail. Hamilton placed him on IIf 
outalde work program to par \h, 
fine and COurt costa, 

"A 
ager 

else. 
this, 
llJe 

It 
than 
the 



Echt.rnlcht, AI, Fort 
el, •• I. p.lntI", 
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Jewish Role 
To Be Topic 

4 Seniors Win Wilson Fellowships For Grad StuCJy 
Elieser Schweid. ledurer In 

Jewish philosophy at the Hebrew 
University. Jerusalem. will speak 
Friday evening at Hillel Founda· 

.t. tion, 122 E. Market St. 

Four University seniors have 
been awarded Woodrow Wilson 
Fellowships for graduate study 
next fall . 

Winners of the 12,000 fellow· 
ships are James Dukowitz, Wav· 

erly; John B. Fink.. Cedar Falls; 
James A. Moore. 10wl City; and 
P. Rupp. Cherokee. 

Other senior students receiving 
honorable mention in the feUow· 
ship competiUon are LID d a 

Baugh, Cry tal Lake. m., Addie I Iowa City~ Byron A. Matthe .... '1 PIUS. a $2,000 Jivinl( $tlpend and 
Bluman. Cedar RapIds; Mrs. Clinton: and Stem B. Resnick. allowances for any aependent 
Fred (Delma Dale Anderson) Brooklyn. N.Y. childr('n The Wilson Foundation 
Dever. Iowa City; Dwight R. Woodrow Wilson FeUo,,"s re' l also awards crants to the Ifad· 
Eckel, Shelby; Karen S. Horr,\ ceive tuition and fees for one uale schools where FeUows en
Fort Madison; Sue Latourette. academic year 01 graduate Itudy. roll. 

This marks the beginning of his 
month's llpeaking tour of mid· 
western and southern universities. 

He will speak again at 9:30 
a.m. Saturday at the synagogue 
at 602 E. Washington St. 

I Dally lo""an VJani Ads I 
The topics for the Friday eve· 

ning discussion will include "The 
Impact of the War of In,depend· 
enee," "Moral Crisis in Israeli 
Society." "The Conflict of Gen· 
erations: Fathers and Sons," and 
"S. Y. Agnon. 1966 Nobel Prize 
Winner. as a Religious Novelist 
and the Concept of Galut in 
Transformation ... 

Advertising Rates 
Three Day, 1Sc I W.nI 
51. Days . .. .... .. ltc I W ..... 
Tell Days . . .. . .... . . 2k a W ..... 
OM Montfo ~ I W.,II 

Minimum A4 11 W.,II. 
CLASIIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM In .. rt .... I Month JUS· 
i=i.,. I_rtlen. I Menth . $1.1S· 
T ... In .......... I Men... $1.15· 
...... fer lach C ..... IIId! 

Phone 337-4191 

APPIOYID lOOMS 

lIEN - \ol double .......... cookln. 
prl.lle,ea. Walltln. dUtaJlca .,... 

pu .. 337·7ICI. 1-U 
lIEN - apprond bou.1n. with cook· In, prlvUele.. Call m~1 U 
lIEN. Roo~_ !,OOIl1U, TV. 1111 

MuteatlM. RHO'" af\er I p.1Il. 
'-I. 

SINGlZ OR DOUBLE (or men. Show. 
er.. very clo.. In. ",-,*. 3-23 

APPROVED ROOMS. double or aIJI· 
.Ie. lien. ClDIe III. 331~ .. I 

NAlZ - I.r,. aIJItl. roo... Dial 
JSl.85tI. ltn 

EXPERIENCED typUt. TeMII ~P!.!:.'" the.... and d. .... rtatlOll.. ... .. _ 
No toIL JoII 

AN AMERICAN soldl.r rIC" for cover n"r the vlllill of My 
Phu In South Vletnlm. H. Cirri" the rifl. of • d •• d buddy .nd 
is charging down I rock· strewn slopt Imid fir. from lutometic 
Wllpons. - AP Wirephoto 

The B'nai B'rith Hillel Founda· 
tions. in conjunction with the 
United Jewish Appeal, conducts 
a cultural and educational pro. 
gram at American and Canadian 
colleges and universities. They 
are concerned with the involve· 
ment of Jewish youth In problems 
facing the world Jewry, Ind a 
broad understanding of Israel's 
role in the creative survival of 
the Jewish people. 

'-"en ..... line _ en tN, 
1r'! ..... 1'" ..... lcatiell. 

C,ncellatien. mllSt be rec.lv_ 
..,. _ """'. IMIblle,,1en. 

iLiCi"RJC typewrtter - Ihort .. 
per. and the..... DI.. 1I'I.mz. 

3-1"'R 
MILLY KINLEY - 1)plll& .. rvlee. 

I.B." 337-4378. 3-IIAR 
ILICCTRJC TYPEWIllTD. '1"1_1 

"nd .hort ,.pen. DIal m.aG. 

Local Businessme'J) Baffled 
By Huge Shoplifting Losses 

---:-:-:-- - - ---
WANTID 

.. ,. ABT CAS!l" ber.. on aulo.ebbe, 
radios. Curnlture, motor bikes, or 

anything you have to se ll. Town 
Crest Mobile. Ind Slles Co. 2312 
Musc.tlne Ave. P/lone 331-4781 4-2 
REVERB eyate. lor ampHrler. Eltber 

Iprln, or t"pe type. 351-3751. 8018 
TRIUMPH ROADSTER TR3 Or TR4. 

.. liAR 
TYPING SERVICE - ten. p.pen, 

tbeses and dl...n.Uon.. Phone 
3S8-4M7. "lIAR 
ELEC11UC. EXlMrlenc:ed lleft'etary 

thele.. etc. 3311·5411 dayl. 35l-187~ 
eveol/ll" 3-~lAR 

LEI! STIMSON. ExperlenE~ .""ur· 
a~. IBM electric. "7 ..... ' . .. 2AR 

LEGAL SECRETARY, eleetrlc:. per-
IOnaUzed eervlce, your conveni

en<e. WIU ""tlu,l... all jobJI eve
nlnll In.eI ", .. bncla.! theaetl ref .... 
ences, Mr •. Weyer IRer • P.III. Ul-
1114. ~ 

By PAUL BEAVER 
Stiff Writer 

"A local clolhing store man· 
Iger lold me he lost $8,000 in 
merchandise last year to shop· 
lifters." Iowa City detective Sgt. 
Donald Strand said recently. 

If other Iowa City stores are 
being hit similarily, Strand said, 
it means a yearly loss of hun· 
dreds of thousands of dollars. 

He reported that the clothing 
store manager told him what he 
had been doing to prevent shop
lifting and added. "frankly, I 
don't see what more he can pos
albly do." 

Iowa City businessmen are 
worried about their losses, but, 
like the weather, there seems 
to be very little they can do 
about It. 

"If you come in here wilh the 
Intention of taking a bottle of 
pills you could probably do it." 
a druggist noted. "We're poor 
detectives." 

Manag.rs Agr •• 
Store managers agreed that 

alertness by their employes was 
the chief means of deterring 
shoplifting. They work to prevent 
it rather than to catch customers 
shoplifting. Amen' s clothing store 
manager suggested that employ· 
es "keep their eyes on the slore 
even while wai.ling on someone 
else." Unconsciously, as he said 
this, the manager moved to (ace 
the front of his store. 
n is also good to keep more 

than one employe on the floor at 
the same time and to put the 
smaller, more easily stolen items 
higher on the Shelves. he advised. 

Much of the shoplirting can be 
prevented, one manager said, by 
Jetting customers know they're 
bl!ing observed. 

Publicity Shunn.d 
"We have a problem and one 

01 the ways we combat it is not 
to publicize it," lhe manager oC 
a drugstore near campus said 
as he declined to comment fur· 
ther. 

Anolher manager conceded, "[ 
hesitate to say something about 
it because I hate to publicize the 
problem, but it needs to be solv· 
ed. 

a week loss in some stores "was I curred that it was not one type 
not inaccurate." of person who was caught shop· 

Factors Hlk. Lones lifting. 
A downtown department store "The Icape.goat is always tbe 

manager said that inventory er· college or high scbool studeoL 
rors breakage and employe pH. However, it is usually tbe ·aver· 
ferage were factors that could age: person who shopli~ts," • 
inflate losses. A few managers vanety store manager said. 
altribute a large percentage of "It could even be them." he 
their losses to their employes. said pointing toward two matron· 
Consequently, it is difficult for Iy.looking grandmothers wander· 
managers to know how much ing down the next aisle. 
they are losing to shoplifters. "It is anybody," chimed 10. 

Pbon. J3H44I Or 33 .. 2317. He 

CHILD CARE 

ANY AGE - fUll or p.rt time. lion.· 
Frl Lu,. ap.rtment. Unlvenlty 

Hellbla. 3510481G. I-IS 
WANTED baby .Ittlnl 2 y .... or 

older. my hOme. 338-7724. 3-25 
WILL BABVSIT lor child In DIY 

home. dlY. onlv. 151-3433. 3-,7 
WILL BABYSIT my hOme. weekday •. 

E"perlenced .WIII pick up children 
and return tbem. 3380%602 Irter S. 

3-29 

WHO DOES m 
Generally. suspected shoplifters other manager. 

ted Cor stealing less than DIAPERENE rent .. services by N.w are a.rres . . A druggist menHoned that he Procell wundry. 31. S. Dubuque. 
$20 m mercha~dise. It IS the had read that nationally one out Phone 33'/..... S-18AR 
people they don ~ catch who are of 60 customers is a shoplifter. SEWING. alteraUon,. Orlenlll and 
taking merchandIse worth much lormals lncluded. profelllon"fA 
more. Strand said . Either the Employes are reluctant to ap- trained. 351-4088. 3·l8 
arresting of(icer or the slore p~oach. a cust?~er and charge J:~~~vl::.'" ~~:rs r:~~l:.r ShO~ 
manager can file a charge of pet. him With shopllftmg. :J.2IAR 
ty larceny II the stolcn mer· "The situation has to be Db· MASTER m.tt .... 11 makera - need 
chandise is worth less than $20. vious before we confront them," a.:~~~~;e:;:~r::C~'ad~~vA' n~ ~!=: 
If worth more than $20 it is grand a clothing store manager sald. An~uque mattresses. specialty. a87-
larceny, a felony. "N. 0 man shoves . a shirt unde. r 4:122. c.-3 

h t f ck JUfETORlC TUTORING, proofread· Managers said that it was the IS coa or a paIr 0 so s In 111,. Experienced ,radulte etudent, 
busy times of the year when the his pocket if he intends to pay lDajor: wrltlnl. 338-5947. 4 • 
stores were most crowded that for them." SPANISH? Native speaker wlll tutor 

JERRY NYALL - typln, aervtc. -
aleclrlC IBM. 1D.':':draphlna:&. tt. 

III, (rpm '-PI r JIII. . ~ 

MARY V. BURNS: typln,. mlmeo
,raphln., Notary Public. '15 Iowa 

State Bank Blllldln •. 117·2I5e. 4-4AR 
ALICE SHANK - .11 eleetrle. b· 

perlenced and a""llnte. m·tS18. 
+tAR 

BETTY THOMPSON - electric. tbe
.e. Inad lon, p.peu. Experienced. 
..~. +tAR 
TYPING ... emtln" • to • _lid.,... 

Mu. von Rlnll. 338-8'15. 4-8All 
TERM PAPERS. book reperll, the-

lies. ditto I, etc. Experienced, Call 
S3I-485I. • +tAB 
SELECTRIC t)'ptn~ carbon ribbon 
. used. any len&,h. experienced, 

pmme 398-3115. 4-14 
THESES. short p.pe"c mlnuscrlpt.. 

letters, etc. Phone S3/-7981. 3·25 
ELECTRIC typewriter, any length 

paper 337·2305. 4-15 
CALL .,_ .venllll' and weell· 

end, (01' experienced .Ieatrle \yp
In, service. Wlnt Pipers 01 any 
len,th. 10 palle. or Ie •• In by 1 p.m. 
completed ume evenln,. 4-15 
ELECTRIC typewriter - the ... ~d 

term pipers. 351-11SS. HlllC 

they had their greatest losses. Book Trick Expliined you. Call Rlul 338-9695. '-7 
The men's store manager said Once in a whlle a student will "~~~IJ..u:.'C~' S::~iranllatlt'1 AUTOS, CYCLES fOl SALI 
that Christmas back·la-school lay his books on top of an item LIGHT HAI./LINO _ Call 337-%"4. I ... FORD LTD. I door hU'cItoP. 
time and sales 'were his worst. and walk off with it. the clothing 3-21 lull power. vinyl top. WlII trade. 

"1t is hard to iceep track of store manager said. When con- FOR RENT - add In, machines and 338·5351. 3·18 
C I tb st typewriters. Aero Rental 33801711 . 1M2 CORVET'I.'E removlble hardtop. 

everyone when you're so busy," ronted by an emp oye e u· .. 9 Excellenl condition, See 310 S. Lu. 
he said. dent can simply say, "I'm sorry. NEED HELP In Sp.nlsh? C.II 351. e .. apt. l. 337-4683. 3-18 

Spring D.c ....... Problem I did not realize it." 1803 eveolng.. 4-lIAR 15 GHiA - clean. exv ... . 1485 !lrm. 
Most thougbt that spring was The clothing store manager IRONINGS - .tudent boy. and 11""8. 3'l.tternoons ua;G41, evenln,. fl~ 

'd th I II h h d t 1016 Rocbell.r 337-282(, "AR not as much of a problem as sal at occas ona yea 0 BLUE '58 Volk.wa.en. sunroof. % 
other times because the buying be a little coy about approach· J'LJ~U;~a.rs~~ or St.tlatl"U~~ Inow Ures, rick. Excellent condl· 
season Was more spread out. ing someone. He recalled once Uon. '700. .37-4643. 3·%1 

,.OR RENT - sun lamps. porUble 1M3 COMET. 4 dOO~L_' cyllnder~ 
The managers agreed that the when he thought be saw a per· TV', Aero Rentel. PhOne 338-1711 stICk. Very clean. H;I~O. ,.1'1 

items that were prime targets for son sluff a suil under his o\ler· HZ WHITE '84 Hond. SIlO. ,1:10. ua.siif 
h l d DWAVNES Radiator Service. cooling. 3 IS shoplifters were the smaller, in· coat. As t . e person was s an . .yetem Ind III' condltlonln, .. rvlee. liter. p.m. . 

expensive ones. such as cosme· ing near the door the manager I1lZ S. GUbert 33H890. '-15R9 IM5 Hond. Sport l1li. Good condition. , ........ a:~~..,..;.;:"""=""'"-=:~ Gary 353·1404. 3-23 
tics gifts and socks that could be asked where he had gotten the W ITING EDITING me MERCURY _ cl •• n. tuned. 
sturred easily in a pocket or un· "good looking" overcoat and R · Cheap. AI80 1980 Lark. Sh.rp. low 
der a coat. However. Strand em. opened the front to look at the Artlcl ••• boob Ind sPHch... mUes. 24 mlles per ,Ilion, eas.~ 
phasized that "they will walk off name tag. The suit dropped ou11 and DI":~::I~n. edlt.d. 1M3 BLACK OLDS 441 _ (un power. 
with anythiJlg they can pick up." and the person bolted out the WRITING ASSOCIATES warrallty. Excell.nt condition. 3M-

Shoplifters do not realize the door without the suit. 2031 W .... rn Raid 2744. 3·19 
value of lhe individual item one "You just don't put handcuffs , Phone 337.7707 1~0:'R~~~T~r.J3:: Good eo;~ 
local manager asserled. · on someone and march him off 

"One five·dollar shirt is a small to jail," a manager said. jii_liiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;~iiiiiiiii~ 
loss to them," he said, "but what ;========-==t M 0 N E Y LOA NED 
people don't realize is that think· DI.monds. C,m.r,., Gun., 
ing is mulUplied by 50 or so." AHention Seniorsl Typewrlt.,... W.tch" 

Often shoplifters will take L ....... Mulicil Instruments 
things they do nol need, most of Interested In HOCK.EYE lOAN 
the managers said. Strand said 
most chronic shoplirlers thought Sales Work DI.I W-45U 
it was a game. Sometimes a 

YOU ~UCICY YW OW"I"'I 
K", y.vr Velklw".n \'Iv",. 

"nd ., ... f.r 56 ,,,. catal" on 
wlY' ,. Incr.... ,... val... .n_ 
u .. ful""1 If ,our YW. Writ. te: 

aONNIMAItT 
P. O • •• x 7J 

Tr.'"" ..... Utah ,un 

Nil.' WANTID 

lOOMS POI lINT 

NICE ROOMS - _Il. Non _oke .... 
Call 131-2511. tin 

SlNOlZ .>ND DOUBL&. Clean AJI 
bolDe prlvUtle .. Mal •. 15 ......... 

DavUlport. S.17 
4 ROOM (umlahed eolt",.. 'loG. 

8iJIe1l'. GUllI bt Villa... '-3 
FOR JlZNT: PaneJled eottace .... ". 
~ room lor lDen etudenU oYer 

21. Own telepbone. "'0 __ , prlvst 
entrance. Can /lIVe lull "".... to 
eootia, (acIlIUe'" lJIIen {umllhed~ 
I'MID' cleaned weeklY. Call lner ~ 
, .... 01' Sa\.. and SLUl. 131-1... '-3 
NEWLY Jl'URNlSHED (or 1 Private 

bltll1 retrlleratorL alr condition. 
Iat.eallte po ... I&I<III. 33147" alter 
I or ... kend.. 1-11 
tOOM roR CIRL. kitchen prlvlleae 

Nuet .h.re both wltll one penon. 
337-4Z1'1 alter 5 p.lD. 3-U 
IINOlZ ROOM for adult 18 .... Close 

10 c..., .... Dial m·ml. 1-14 
PRIVATE AlIID quiet unlpproved 

lar,e Inllie rOom. Sharln, kitchen. 
bath, living room with one Il'ldulte 
.Ile etudent. 337-8038. Un 

IIDIS 

WANTED - ride for I - round 
trip, Clevell .. d or Harrllbur, 

£uter Va •• U..... ..I a 
WANTED - ride (or ~ round triP. 

Cle.eland Or Hlrrlsburl - Ea IeI' 
VecIUon. 353.1811 3·17 

MOilLE HOMEi 

S.uzw A Y wlUl larae • roolD .ddl
tIon. Air conalUened. lIust aell. 

33 .. 2057. .., 
.RAND NEW Il'x44·. 2 bedroom. 

$37:10. lI'dO' 3 bedroOm "795. 
TOWDe"et Nobil. HODle ACourt and 
Sal .. Co. 2111 Muleatln. .e. Phone 
J3'1-411I. ... 
10'xllll' TownhoUM by RoUobome. 

Centr" "r condlUonlnl. 5 dosela, 
3t ,II. water huter. 2 .. ta deluxe 
outflde .tepa. TV .ntennl. Arter • 
call IIr. Baden 1$1·1710. ... 
11411 10'x50' 2 bedroom. Good con· 

dltlon. CIU S51·3O~7 evenln,.. ... 
I... DETROITIR lO',dlO', Ilr condl 

tloned 2 baClr~1IL star... abed. 
fl.'ItO. ~., S 10 ., p... "11 
l~ CHAMPION mobile home. 12'x50' 

Carpeled. air coodltJooer, furnl· 
ture optional. 338-96M. . :1-25 
1"'41' lL.CfoR - 2 bellroom cal" 

peted, rood colldlUOn. Call i:!1.nn 
evenln... "14 
,'x40' - 2 bedroom with S'"If' _n· 

nex. New Curnlce. 33 .. 1101 Irter 7. 
4-15 

1.59 10'.40' TRAVELO. air-condillon· 
ed. June occupancy. Carpeted Call 

a:J8-;JOIO. Evenln", 4·8 

MISC. fOlt SAlt 

KIDDIE PACKS - C.rry bib)' on 
your back.. 387-5340 after I . 4-4AR 

UPRIGHT plano - NO orrer. Pilon. 
North Liberty Nul arter 5. 3-28 

MUST SELL - Admiral reCrll.r.· 
tor. automatic Wilber. '" stove. 

Pbon •• ~. ~Il 

FULL LENGTH wedd"" lown. SltIn 
with c""nUlly lice. Sfte 10. 331 · 

4698. 11-21 
LEFT HAND .. t 1~ WlllOn Starr 

Irons. % wedae, .Uff Ih.Ct, excel· 
lent condition; $l20. 338-3230. 3·\7 
3 SPEED LIGHT welKht En,1I8h bl· 

eycle. elrt .. s. Excellent condition. 
'40. 153·55": aner 5, 337-0030. 3·U 
APACHE CAMPING TRAILERS. Win· 

neb.,o Travel Trallerl. We can·t 
Irrord to run bl. Idl. We .ell Apa· 
ches Ind Wlnnebt,os too cheap, 
Tlke , a trip to MUIe.tlne or bl, 
... vln," MIUCIllne Tont .nd Awn· 
Inll. 301 E. 2nd Stre.t, MUkiUne. 3·28 
GENERAL ELECTRIC clothel dryer. 

Good condition. RealOnlble. 338· 
I.... 3·22 
AIR CONDlTI R - 14,000 BTU. 

with III' exohange. Like new. ,200. 
337-230 I. 3·23 

GOODWILL 
BUDGET STORE . 
121 E. COllEGE ST, 

IOWA CITY 
• Clo.hlng • Ware, 
• Furnltur. • Radio. TV 

• Electric Appliance, 
(.mall and larg.) 

Our ,..Ic.. lowest In lown. 
Ifert It 15c. S.v. - Shop et 
loodwill tocI.y. , 

MAIlMENTS POI lENT 

4 GlRLS TO aublet Scotad .. e Apt. 
thla ummu. UD 131-7m. 4-11 

LARGE FURlIIlSHl:D I bedroom Ipt. 
Couple. preferred or will reot 14 

I Or 3 rupenuble etudenla. inquire 
Carol AIm Ipl .• CoralYlUe. :1-21 
APT., room. and. etudlo. with ~k· 

III. lor relit or III excbanl. lor 
'WOI'to BIa4'. G..u.bt VJUqe. 4D 
IIro",... '-3AJ1 
NEWER I bedrooDl apartment. etov~ 

drape. rernlerator runoLabea. 
Can>eted, central air condilloninr. 
'ICMf monthly. Pbone 131-t711 da)'ll, 
-.stt; ~ e' .. nlll&" 4-14 
2 BEDROOM unfurnllhed lpartment 

- 3 bloclU Crom downtown. Adult 
,referred. '125. 151·1781 evenlnu 
and weekends. J.1o. 
THE CORONET - lu)[u:ry I bed· 

room and 2 bedrOolD. S lull blth 
J\llteL Fro. 11110. Rellerve now ror 
June aDd Sapkmberl 1101 Broadway 
H..,. . • b7,.. .. u\.. Call 131-70:1&. ttn 
THE WESTSIDE - DeluJCe elCldency 

and I bedroom sulteL 14.$ Crell 
SL (rom 195. Reserve ror lune and 
St-plember! Apply IPt. 3A or CIU 
131-,... Un 
nR8T FLOOIl 5 room ,partment. 

A.allable Aprn III Dial m-3rii 

Jl'EMALE ROOMMAT!: to .har. aplrt
... nt. a.... lnexpenslve ~292 

alter , 11.111, 8011 
LARG! l>ESIRABLE S room furnl h . 

ed apl. 411 E. Jefferoon. Avall.ble 
April I t. Call S3~ or 337-8041. 

"18 
WANTED - male to Ihlre nle. 

larle apt. Cia .. In 351-449. 3-24 
NI:W AND TWO bedroom furnished 

or unfurnished ap.rtment. Free 
I.undry. Mlrrled couple. Or up to 
4 . Inlle person •. Park ,.Ir Inc. 33f. 
8201 Or "HI60. 4010 
SUBLETTING .urnmer 1M monthly 

I I'OOJIl (ul'9llh d apart men\.. Cern· 
PIlI ciote. JI7-N23. ).22 

CHOICE I bedroom furnllhed or ..... 
{urnlobed .pt. Immedlale P"IM'" 

""n. UI-4OOI or Inqulr. COral llanor 
Ap~ I~ ~I 

ROOMMATE a .. ted to _hare nlc. 
roomy traUer. Will need tran.. 

po_fUtkln. m monthly ",1Ib .... a, e. 
~~. ~U 

I Bl'!DROOM turUhecl apartment con· 
venlent to UnJveralty Hoopltal. 

AVllllbl. lmmedlatel,J. "7~1 1-21 
NEWLY DECORATED' room ru,.. 

n\abed apartm nt. Clnn, Adult., 
DI .. 3S'7.3W. 3-1. 
2 BEDROOM fUrnuhed "!,,,rtmfllta 
~ 5th t. Cor"YIUe. flU Ind up. 

S38-580S. 4-10 
WANTED - m.le to .... r. fumLabed 

apt. Lantern Park.. 351'-' alter a 
p.m. 1-14 

LOST AND FOUND 

GREY·TAN tae I. box loll It Coral· 
vlll. R_J'\'olr dam, SI .f~ .... 

noon. Be ard. 338-2911. 1-18 

paSOHAI. 

PEACE CORPS r.turn ••• - leU I.t 
to.ethn. Phon. Tom Scbrunk 

S38-lI738. 3-11 
CON CrE TIOUSLY object to war! 

InrormaUon Fred Barnett 351-4190 
or a~-lIU3. ....5 

LARRY InII LINDA -
Whit' ... I", ... IMttlncl my 

b.c:k? I'll dl, of sh.me If It 
hi. Mlrtln luber'. t.II, 

- JACK 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralyjlle 

Open For Inspection 
Doily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS rOR SEl'T. 
Rl':Sl':RVE NUW I 

e.,iJJe 
MODEL OPEN 12 noon· 8 p.m, DAILY 

SUNDAY - 1 p.m, • 6 p.m . 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 

• Near University 
• Heat and oir conditioning furnished 
• Hlated swimming pool for spring 
• Drapes, corpeting, stove, refrigerator. hot and cold 

water. disposal furnished free of charge 

• TV and FM antenna 
• Sound proof 
• Furnished Or unfu#nished 
• Many other extras Most of the managers asked 

not to have their stores identi· 
fied so that they would not be 
marked a "pushover" by shop
lifters. 

youngster's club will require him After Graduation? 
to steal Crom a store before ac· 
cepting him as a member. We woulel like to 

IGf'tITlON 
CARluurOtts 

GENIRA TORS IT ARTIRS 
Irlg,' & Strltton Moten 

W.e/ve moved to 1010 W. Benton. 
How about you? 

HIRIN!) • e .... l ... n1cIIo ...,1 for I '===:::=:::;:::;:;;::;::::;:;:;::=:' I dlllln, roo. and ' '"nt.1IL N •• t I ' 
appearlnce. nice penonallty. lome HOUSES FOI lENT 

Managers were not sure how 
much of their weekly los5es were 
due to shoplifting, 

"All we know Is that there's 
a lot of it." managers agree. 
Weekly estimales by the man· 
agers ranged from $30 to "some· 
where in the neigh borhood of 
$100." 

Strand said that lrom his in· 
vestigations an estimate of a $100 

R.sldent Known 
Strand said he and the store 

owners knew of certain Iowa Gity 
residents who were Crequent shop. 
lirters and who would be watch· 
ed carefully whenever they wenl 
into stores. 

Managers preferred to deal 
with each case individually. All 
said they were lenient to cbild· 
reno but did not hesitate to prose
cute adults. 

Again the stofe managers con· 

talk with you about 

our IeIlel training 

prOGram. 

CALL 331·3631 

PROVI filENT 
MUTUAL'" LI FE "'.UII'AfIitC. "".NY IN' "'''' .. -. ..... 

'Th~1)aily Iowan 
REQUIRES A 

For The Following Routes: 

Finkbine ParkfArea .'. 
Can or SM 

MR. T. E. LYON 

Circulation Managlr i 

At thl Dally Iowan OHIc. 

201 - Communications Center 
Phone 337-4191 

\ 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
6fI s. Du..... Dill W.J7U 

experience de.lr.ble, but "'Ill train 
Paid vlcatlon'L lI!eals. uniforms, in· 
,urance futnllMa. CIII .~.I17V4 or 
'JI1)I)' III pel'lDn. Howard Inhn_ 
Reiteun/lt, I.Pllate to .. ....t. 
I. 

-WANTED
PRODUC:rION EMPLOYEES , '" 

Females pref.rred. Q.,."ings on all shifts. 
Some temporary openings which should 

la.t 6 to 8 week •. 

I • 

Allo openings for mechanic trainee., 
service station experience preferrecl. 

APPLY 

OWEN'S BRUSH COMPANY 
Lower Mu.catlne loael 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 
onvalescent and Rehabilitation Center 

Challenging Huralng Opportunities 

Competitive Wag .. 

Openlnl In March - locat.d on old Hwy. 1 
on ... t ecIg. of 'owa City 

CALL MIS. HOPE - COLL,CT 643.255' 

NOW HIRING: 
CIM",. nu .... RN - ,.lIef 2 claYI wetlcly 7 .. I:. 
Che",. nu .... RN - full time 11 .. 7 
Chi",. "" .... RN - ....... 2 nl,hh weekly 11 .. 7 
Cha",. nun. RN - .... I.f 2 .vetll",. w"'ly I .. 11 
Cllk. - pert time 
Nu ..... lids - full time 7 .. I:.; part "me I .. 11; full 

InII part tIme 11 .. 7 
H ..... k ..... n - full InII pert time 
Medicil ItCretlry - full time 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

2 BEDIlOOM dUl'le~, etave, reb-Iler· 
IIer ,Ho. "1"". ' 1-1. 

HOUSES 

ARNOLD'S 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICE 
Try us on that re
modeling job. Large 
or small, we aim to 
please. 
Phone 337-4222 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnilhed 

" 2, 3 .. droom Apts. 
2 & 3 .. droom T~wnhovse 

Heat anel Water 

fuml.hed 

I Many. Many Fine Feature! 

North ..... of Lantern 'arte 
HlthwlY , Wilt (coralvlll. 

Dial 337-5297 

Our new model is ready to show. 
,honl 331.1175 

Students who know 
how to live 

live at 

Lakeside Apartments 
lakeside Is more than an apartment house. It I, a 

totally new way af living. For instance, how many 

"aportment houses" have-

steam rooms 

heated swimming pool 
private party rooms 
billiard tables 

' ping pong tables 

health and exe.rci e room 
colof TV's 

cocktail lounges 

picnic and barbeque areas 
IGddie Korral 

Add to this air conditioning, heat and water. and 

frigidaire appliances all at probably the same rent 

you're paying right now. COlne out to lakeside today. 

It's out HIghway 6· East acrolS from Procter and Gam

ble. 

For a limited Time, You 
Can Move FREE to Lakeside 

Call 337-3103 
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PEACE CORPS 
Wasllington, D. C. 20525 

Dear Grad, '/ 

Peace is the best damned business going. So why don't we have more of it? 

Why do people have to turn to violence to solve problems? Why is it that in 28 

languages the words for "stranger" and "enemy" are the same? Why today, at . 
this very minute, are there only 12,871 Peace Corps Volunteers in 52 countries? 

\ 

Progress for developing nations can never be measured in causes, violent 

revolutions and coups. It must be measured at the grass roots level-in precious 

inches of human understanding and enli.ghtenment. Unseen battles must be 

waged against hopelessness, intolerance and indifference. These are victories of 

peace which can only be won by quiet heroes whose politics is people. . 

f 

The. Department of Defense has about 300 times more peop)e than the Peace 

Corps. Yet, Secretary McNamara has ~aid: "If the Pentagon's map is more urgent, 

the Peace Corps' is, perhaps, in the long run the most important." 

Whether you're in liberal arts, agriculture, or whatever, the Peace Corps has 

over 5,000 opportunities available this summer. Talk with returned Peace Corps 

Volunteers who, for the first time, can sit down with you individually and help 

place yo.u in the country of your choice. Get all the detailed facts about programs 

in over 35 countries to begin training in June, JulY 'and August, 1967. 

Remember, by applying to the Peace Corps, you are in no way obligated to 

go overseas. You are merely making available to yourself one more option-an 

o~tion which could make the difference. 

J • 

, " 

Friday a~d Saturday,. March 17-18 

Placement Office (2nd floor ~nion) 10 a.m. -5 p.m. 

.. ' 4 J 

I 

Sincerely; 

d...J,w4e&~ . , ' 

Charles W. Butler 

VofwnteerNenezuela 

Director of Recruiting 
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